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AUred SubmitsLiquor Control To Solons
NctcsBchuttl Tho News
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Written by. n grpHp of this best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinion'! expressednro thoseot
tho wrjters and should not bat
Interpreted ns reflecting tho''
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. ,

WASHINGTON
y KAY TUCIUiU

Possible
If republican hlghcr-up- s would

speak trjctr Inner thoughts these
days It yould be tho political Bcn-satl-

a?., this topsy-turv-y year.
They would admit that tho most
dfsCfisscd presidential possibilities
are second-rater- s, and that the only
two men who command"" enough"
popular Imagination are Chief Jus-
tice Charles Evans Hughes and
William Edgar Borah.

They still toy vlth Iho Idea of
dangling the offer of a nomination
beforo Mr.. Hughes' eyes. They see
no reason why he should not step
down from the high court again
how that ho has had hissay about
the Hew Deal. They don't worry
over his age. In fact, they see some
advantage In pitting a constitu-
tlonal elder against the youngsters

the Cohens and.Corcorans of the
New Deal.

You may hear motfi"Ulld inure
- discussionof Mr. Hughes'availabil

ity. As for Mr. Borah, the profes-
sionals don't HIco the cut of his
jib. But they might get enough
courago to take him if he musters
enough courage to offer himself.

Women
Although Garner

did not Iartd""Marglo Ncal on the
Social Security-Eoar-d, made
1rimposslblc-for-a-ny other woman
to obtain a high appointment un
til her claims are satisfied. The
president has promised to do right
by the girl friend of his legislative
handy man.

Mr. Garner ornered plenty of
senatorial backing for his feminine

candidater-for-the-soel- agencyrbut)
her appointment was blocked by
numerouswomen s uirecc appeal10

Mrs. RposeYclt. Although the ladles
wanted'n,member of: their sex on
the boatfl; they did not think that
Mrs. NNil was the ideal choice.
So Mr? Roosevelt cut the Garner
knot by barring any women at ojl

and choosing Vincent Miles, Joe
'Robinson's entry.

Mr. Roosevelt owers a lot to his
UllHJ I'lui'lJmsldenti howimnr rtnrl
4m win .ovantnnlly. nny "if. But the
Working women of the party don
llko tho idea. It is not tho first
tlmo they havesuffered in soldierly
silence.

ExccMions
Although democratic politicians

frequently expresstheir confidence
that we3tern an southern ruralite
Intcrcsta vlll President

' Rooseveltho has never vouchsafed
h gwntideos-Bu-t an unadvertlscd
deyelorJiHont with respect to gov- -

. ernmctvUiBpcndlng Indicateshow he
feels alifut It. .

When'Mr. Rooseveltdelivered his
"'afadllno dictum he declared that

i It affected all emergency" agencies,
Its lmmedlnto results was to cur-ta-ll

outlays for,.slum clearance,
sewers,power plants, viaducts, etc,

urban project. Boondoggling su-

persededbuilding. Hut now It np--

pears that tho order does yot apply
- to Hjex Tugwoll's, rural resettlement

plans or Morris Cooke's rural elec
trification program. They havo
$300,000,000-od- d between them and
arc going ahead with their elabo--

1 rato arrangements for beautifying
nnd brightening tho countryside.

Nobody can explain the.discrep
ancy. Messrs. Tugwell and Cooke
simply shrug thejr .shoulderswhen
asked how they get that wny. And
both are doing the best job they
Know how without Whlto House

r 1 Interference. Harold Ickes. would
llko to know the ansWer.

Censors '

OOP campaigners have flooded
Washington headquarterswith conv
plaints' that radio stations a dis-
criminating against them. They at
tribute fnftny jiMentrcfusab to
broadcist their tipceechos to radio's
fear of New Deal reprisal.

Warn' fish, a, G,0 presidential
canUldateMhasbeen barred several
times oh "Jliqigrojind that his pro--

T03cd P(yfoMnt.NrfeMjrg.1ataKs
slal," Mr?, Robert Lincoln Hoyal,
the GOP"b new womah director,
was .kept off a natiohal hookup in

' tim ft for the same ostensible
reason', 'According td roports reach-
ing Chairman Fletcher, New Dial--

, r hava been permitted totam
over the ether without any of the
censorship visited on their oppo--

, nents.
Small station operators are

known to fear the authorities at
Washington,Their licenses run for
only three-mont-h periods, and
titftv dare not endanger them. Re
publicans are keeping quiet. about
tin situotina tempareriiy, but tney

"tfclievo that any Attempt to censor
the air will eventually become al-

most as advantageousaq Issue as
censorship ofyfreo speech and Ike
Jjess.
TiHce
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Voroners

To PresideIn
7 OthXI ourt

Venires To ReportTuesday
After Finding Court

Without A Judge

Petit jurors, Including two special
venires, summoned for Monday
morning were instructed .to report
again Tuesdaywhen tne votn dis-

trict court found itself without a
judge.

Judge CharlesI Klapproth, pre
siding judge, is Doming- court in
Fort Btock-to- or!, request of Gov
ernor JamesV. AUred.

Charles Sullivan, local attorney
who last week, was appointed a
special judge to1 sit"during Judge
Klapproth's absence,was called out
of town,

Judge C. R, Sutton, In whose
court Klapproth lsjnow Bitting-- , was
scheduled to arrive here In time to
convene court Tuesday,

Criminal cases ore on docket for
trial this week.

$$&63ft

Tickets Qn Sale
Due to numerous requests,

high school uthletlc officials
announced Monday morning1
that season tickets' to Steer
footbull gameswould again be
placed on t.alo beginning Tues-
day momluV I" 'ho lobby of
Hotel Settles.The sale will

end lit noon next Friday,
All fans desiring to purchase

reasontickets at this time are
requestedto call for them Im-

mediately, an the demand Is
very great,--

Additional bleacfcetseatsare
belaff erected frpM tke d

He la Join the Ueacker ieatu
AA. d tIsJIAJUAk- UAul flia r,rm r n

at M fMdTWi ta bete do
t sjMwtaaMdridc the Mrtk?ljakd

'KINGFISH' PASSED INTO HISTORY
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InestigatiorrHrthF
Huetf-Lorig'- s Death-I-s Startedi

JiidgeSutton Testimony Reveals
Long-s-Mouth-Bor- e-i

Fresh Cut-

BATON ROUGE tfl?) Testimony
that Huey Long's mouth-- boro-- a
fresh cut when he reachedthe hos--

pltal'wlth a pistol wound tho night
Doctor Carl Weiss, Jr., was shot
as slayer, threw tho coroner's In
vcstliratlon into a furore- and led
many conjectures oVcr what hap-
pened on the night of the tragedy,

Doctor W.-- Cook said It looked
llko a fresh abrasion, butwas not
bleeding. He said he did not know
what caused, It.

Ho said It could havebeencaused
by any contactwith a hard surface

Attorney General Porcterlo said
bruised his mouth whell heLong

. . . . .
siumpieu uowu uiuuo, .

Reverend. Gerald .Smith, organ
izer . of r Share-the-Weal-th clubs,
Charged District Attorney John
Odom, representing tho, state, was
a plotter against Long and that
Smith would not be questionedby
him,

District Attorney
Ruled Ineligible In

StateSenateRace
AUSTIN UP) The attorney gen-

candidate for the senate "so long
as he occupies that office."
'The opinio was given County

Judge E. L. Pitts of Lubbock,
where it was reporteda district at-

torney sought to succeedthe late
SenatorArthur P. Duggan of Ut
tlefleld.

Anthony Manlscalco, assistantat
torney general,did not rule formal
ly on the question ofellglbillty In
tho case of resignation becauseIt
was not presented,hut said It was
doulftful if a district attorney
would be eligible during the term
for Which he was elected.

SUCCEEDS ASinVORTII

Pattus H. Hemphill, RWA. cngl--
neei-JV'f- s now irameqtlng engineer

on the munlcl-
pal swimming pool project here.
He succeed A, W, Ashworth, who
wm trafird U Qtvitu. Tex.

rs.A. L Shive

DiesSunflay;
Burial Today

.1,

Services To Be.' Held "From
First Methodist Church

5 P. M. Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. A. L.
(Lula) Shive, 61, wife of A. L. Shlve
of this cltyr who died at Iho, fam-
ily homo at 5 p. m. Sunday, were
to be held Monday afternoon at
5 o'clock 1fom the First Methodist
church, with Rev. C. A. BIckloy,
pastor,assistedby Rev. Cal Wright,
Colorado, . In chargo.

Interment will follow In Mount
Olive cemetery in the Shlve burial
plot.

Pallbearers will bei Dale War-
ren and Moody Logan, Colorado;
O. E. Talbot, Bascom Reagan,Ger
ald Miller and KennethManuel.

Mrs, Shlve had been In falling
health for about eight years. Her
death was "attributed to heart dis-

ease.
Benides her husband,she is sur-

vived by two sons, Robert Shlve,
McCameyT 'and "Vernon Shlve. Big
Spring; one daughter. Miss Edith
Shlve, Big Hprlng; seven utoiners,

Crowley, Kermltt Clyde Crowley,
Los Angeles; C, V. Ciowley, Mid-

land; J, CroT.tsy." dnii Clarence
Crovflcy, JacksonvilleTex.: and A.
B. Crowley, Mineral Wells.

F6iir brothers-Inrla- Q, Tr Ab
bott, Demmltt; C. E. Shlve, Big
Sprjng; E. Q. Shlve, Archer City;
and J. D. Shlve, Fort Worth; and
a niece, Mrs. Nettle Mas Graham,
Fort Worth, were to attendservices
hero today. Two slstorsin-law- , Ura,
ClaraJenkins.Fort 'Worth and Mrs!

Frances Buckeley; Fort Worth.1
were alsoihere.

Deceased"as born July 3, 1871 at
Grapevine, Tex. She wag marrrled.
Feb. 3, 1907 at Midland to A. L.
Shlve. Three children were bornJ
to. this union. The family resided
In Midland a number of ypars be-

fore. coming lo,BfgSering.
t'i .i .,...,.,,?.

ThlI area, of Tasmania, MJU
Iullei f w Tougmy Uutt tC Hnttonil

Polish Delegates
Walk Out When

Litvinoff Speaks
CUV Associated Tress)

Rellablo source's disclosed an eco
nomic boycott against Italy If Itnly
launcheson unprovokedwar being
worked out among certain League
of Nations members.

Tho Polish delegationwalked out
of tho Icaeuo hall when Mnxlm
Litvinoff, Russian commissar, be
gan a Bpeech. Litvinoff had crltl
elzed the German-Polis- h non-ng--

ercBalon,jjagi- - .

(By Associated Press)
Threo smnll countries, Panama,

Haiti, nnd tho Irish Fro State,
Monday demandedthat tho League
of Nations tako steps to prevent
Italy's contemplated Invasion of
Ethiopia.

GeneralAlfred Nemoursof Haiti
warned that the "colored peoples
of tho world nro watching" nnd
thc period of colonial wars is

closed."
Irish Free State Prcsldont Dc

Valera declared "tho final test for
tho league and It stands for has
come;"- -"

Panama's delegate-- said that na
tion's vote would always bo for
peace.

The authorltativo Italian news
paper La Stampa qald if France
spurns Italy's friendship over the
Italo-Ethlopia-n conflict, sno may
never regain It.

. 1

RcomineBds
BrazosRiver
FloodProject

SenatorSheppardReporis
. Hopkins Favoring 30
!

.Million Dollar Job
WASHINGTON ' UP) Senator

Shoppardsaid Monday Harry Hop
kins had recommended favorably
to President Roosevelt a $30,000,--
000 Brazos river flood control and
Irrigation projects

4MeTFfeari&iirt3
To Drunkenness

Three men pleaded guilty to
chargesof drunkennessMonday In
pistlfn miirt. They were arrested
Sunday after reports of an alter-catio- n

brought police to tho scene.
Tho affray wis said to havo been
the outgrowth of a car collision on
South Scurry street.

J. R. Tcaguc, FcSP
dent"of Ashcvlllo, N. C, hasieenon-

ly one. motion picture in tils life.
That was a film starring the late
Will Hogcrs.

CHECK OF

With the second annual Big
Spring Cowboy1 'Reunion 'behind
them, officials of the rodeo corpor
ation Monday were checiung re
ceipts against disbursementsto as
certain tho financial status of the
three-da-y attraction.

While crowds were corisjstently
less than oapaclty, they wero as
well on the whole- as officials an
ticipated after rain forced post
ponementof the Bhow from Labor
Day. 'Other" attractions also re-

duced total attendanceslightly,
Tha show did demonstrate that

the new plant erectedfor the an-

nual event Is capable of sufficing
fnr noiuin for future shown, excent
In Wo matteJ-- ot seats. 1 may be
come necessaryin ft lew years 10
erect other ctanis.

Nothing but praise could be
heard Monday for the nualtty of
the performances. Contestants
wore contentedwith the manner inffeffvitipj,', f .wf,....,...!. nrywrrrwU.
anil Indicated, they would return--

net year.
To Harold Jackson, Chrlstoval,

went premier honors. He took two
first places Friday and u fourth
plaoe Saturday1,. Thursday he tooK.
a second and a fourth to win a to
tal of 3163 In prize money. In ad
dltlon to this he had best time for
calf roping and calf belling over a
three-da-y period to win a specially
rnada saddle, He took a pair of
boots for socond best average in
wild caw milking',

Clyde Acton, San Angelo, em 1

ergedwinner of the other specially
made saddle offered for the best
three-da-y averace in wild cow
mlllilhg. He averagedslightly less
than 24 seconds for the three days.

Spurs, bridles and hats were
awarded to runners up in, three--
day syeragesT - -

winners Saturday in tho various
veaU were; .

StudentsWere Enroutc To
Tcxns "When

MiBhnp Occurs
COLORADO A head-o-n collision

on Stato Highway 1, seven m.llcs
west of Colorado at 11 o'clock Sun--
HaymOTnlnBT -nBuUcd - ln serious- ht'l
juries to Miss Ida Beth Co.wden,
of Midland, daughtor of Elliott
Cowden, prominent Midland .ranch
man, nnd Miss Hattlo Tankcrsloy,
Colorado school teacher,

Miss Cowden nnd her brother,
Wright Cowden, were going to'Aus
tin to enroll In tho University of
Texas. Young Cowden wns driving.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Cowden were
following In another car. Miss
Tankoraley was traveling west,

In tho crash Miss Cowden sus-
tained a fractured skull, her left
leg was brokenabove the knee,and
her left nrm broken nt the wrist
Miss Tankcrsley's kneo was ells-- .
located, her hip broken and she
received.. Bovcro cut beneath her
chin.. Botfi women were uncon-
scious when brought to a Colorado
hospital. Wright Cowden, who suf-
fered a wrenchedback and a fore-
head cut, rodo In with a passerby,
Louis Cooper of Colorado.

Miss Cowden, whoso condition
was regarded as grave, was taken

llo Scott and White. Temple, by
piano-Sund- ay afternoon. leaving
tho Colorado landing field nt 2:35.
Accompanying her wero Dr. C. L.
Root of Colorado and her father,
The plane, owned and piloted by
Georgo" Mclntyro of Sterling' City,
was flown hero from the Midland
field In 45 minutes. Mrs. Cowden

flew to Tern-
pltiUIatcr in- - aplana brought from
Abilene. . .

Although Miss Tankcrsley's con-
dltlon is serious, hospital attend
ants expect . her rocovcry. She
teaches In tho Coleman primary
school aCCoIorado.

Offices Are Moved
-- rnt.l,.t rnllnf nftlnno liM bolnf

moved from the Flbtior building
on lower Main street 10 llnnnrllcrr
lng formerly occupied by Sam Fish
ermanft store.

Removal of the offices from the
place whore they have been loedted

kilnee-rell- ef wan started here r:
laigo scale basis was necessitated
when RIx Furniture store leased
tho building.

Remodeling work Is to start as
soon asthe relief offices have been
movedr ,

It appearedMonday that tho dls
trlct Office would bo crowded since
the new office space is much small
er than tlo old one.

Cow milking Tom Sandefcr,
Bledsoe, IS 5 seconds:Lawrence
Davis, Garden City, 18 2-- Joy
Wllkoraon,. Garden City, 18 4--

Clyde Bur'te, Byers, 10; J. R. Phil
lips, Marble Falls, 20 1--5,

Calf Belling Joy Wilkerson,
Garden Cltyt 12; Brown Todd, So--

nora, 12; Bud Spillsbury, Pecos, l--

2-- Clyde Burke, Byers, 12 3--

Charlie Arnold, Colorado, 14
Calf Roping Clydo Acton, San

Angclo, 21; Lawrence Davis, Gar
den City, 21 2--5; Otis Riddle, Odell,
22:2-5- ; Harold Jackson, Chrlstoval,
23; Homer Wood, Mertzon, 23 3.5.

Steer riding Hoyt Heffner,
Wichita Falls; Bob Estcs, and Vic
Schwnrr, Byers.

TJrono T)ustIngJlmmIa Downs;
Abilene; Dan Utley, San Angelo,
and A. O. Wyke.

John Sclman, Stamford, on
Brownie nosedout RayLayne, Blgi
Spring, on Sow Belly, for the cut
ting horse Honors.

CTyffT.ifc fl'.Jjn W,n(VIJV'B. i.f?,

the rodeo was thq exhibitions nrr
Dclbert Lee Riddle, son of Otis
Riddle, Byers. The yuungsTer roped
twice dally and sometimesmore
often,yet 4ie only missedtwo loops.
Both ot thosewere on barf chances.

Many who mve , followed West
Texas rodeos have declared that
tho stunts executed by Bud Spills- -
bury'a "educated'' horse, "Nui
sance," were the best they had
seen. There were a wider, variety
and Performed with less effort,
they said, '

John Lindsay, clown, kept his
mule. "Hoover," in the forefront
until the end, John tried every
thing from wreatlluK with calves.
milking wild cows, fighting bulls
to riding a brono and lemerged
without so much as a bruue.

Tha plant, installed it a cost of
about J10.OW, stood tha first. sa-so-n

test perfectly. Officials were
welt pld with its arrangniat,

SEENMsi.
Midland Girls Are
Seriously Hurt in
Accident Sunday

University

District Relief

LOCAL RECEIPTS
RODEO OFFICIALS BEGIN

RobbersFail
Open Garter

-GhevroletSafe'
Fifty Cci'iIb fn Pejinics Se
cured From Pcami't Vend

ing Mnchinc

About CO cents In pennies was tho
amount of loot securedby a rob-

ber or robbors from tho Carter
Chevrolot company, 211 EastThird
street, who broKe into tho estab-
lishment by breaking a window
glass at the rear of tho building
some time during Sundaynight or

.

This money was taken from a
peanutvending machine, which the
burglars toro loose from tho wall
and pried open. In their evident
haste to get away, two of tho pen
nies were droppedto tho floor and
later recoveredthis morning when
tho burglary wns discovered by H.

managerof tho con- -

c;rii,
The robbers,after securingsome

of-th- o- mechanleaMools-ln-tlie-wor-k

shop, nttdmptlid-to-brcak-opo-
n- tho

company safe, but failed In their
efforts. Considerable damngo was
dono to tho safe knob and lock, but
entranceto tho safe, which contain
ed approximately $150 in cash and
a number of checks,,was not gain-
ed. Tho cash register In tho parts
"departmentnras-takerrto-t- hc work1
bench in tho shop, nnd prlod open,
Thore was no money to bo hnd.

Officers are working on tho case.
Fingerprints wore taken Monday
mdrtng from tho safe and tools.

Bpn Carter, president of the mo-
tor company, said Monday morning
ho had no insurancoon tha safe.

Big Sprint
Lists Least

-W-MBi-ojects

8698,000 Total For Work
In EstimatesReleased By

; Slale-Offic-ea

Tho Big, Springdistrict was listed
as having submitted theleast to
tal of projects of any WPA district
in TexasIfT'estlmatcs released by
me siaio omce. ' .

Tht3dlstrlct was estimated to
haVo'asIted$098,000. However, pis
trlct Director R. H. McNcw took
one million doljars In projects to
tno state office at one time. Nature
of several hundred thousand dol
lars In highway proposals.may have
been such ns not to have been In
cluded In tho totnl, he believed.

State WPA officials ore perfect
lng final plans for execution ot
projects, looking toward a system
otic wrecking of relief rolls.

Texas has requested a federal
expenditure of $176,570,000, H. P,
Drought, "stato administrator, an
nounced Tn concluding the promo
tional end of the program.

High School Choral
Club Begins Work

Mrs. BrucesFrazier, high school
Monday

uiattciuu organization had begun
what promised to be a most favor
able year.

Voice placement was concluded
last, week, and rehearsing began
Monday; wo navo ptObUeCM. lor A

?1-- '...--'
(

ThreePleatl Guilty
To Gasoline Theft

Last of threo persons pleading
guilty to gasoline theft appeared
before the justice court Monday
and had a fine assessed..Highway
patrolmen made arrests after they
had caught one in the act ot lift
ing gasoline off a highway ma
chine. Two others fled but were
subsequentlyarrested, They gave
tha namesof H. H. Merwortb, Ve--
ola Taylor, and. Howard Duke,

Do- - Grows Second Tee ,
HQLYOKE. Mass. (U.P.) Pep

per, a airenaj ikw
owned by Mr. and Mr. CMte
Frailer, twu grow Hi MCewirt -

of twin, ,

Personally
Asks Legislation To Clearly,
Define OpenSaloon, To

ProtectLocal Option
AUSTIN CD Governor Allred

submitted llnuor regulation to tha
special session of the Forty-Fourt-h

Legislature meeting,at noon.'Morn.
day.

In a personally-delivere- d met
sage, tho governor called for Iegis
Intlon clearly defining tno "open
saloon" nnd preservingIntegrity of
the territory dry under local op
tlon.

Ho announcedhe would submit
the-- subject of f Ixlnir- - oalarles .fo-e-
county officers Tuesdayand wlthla
the week thaUof old-ag- e pensions.

Ho declared no legislature has
over been called in special session.
to deal with problems Of greater
Importanceand the "combined wis
ddm" of legislative and executive)
departments Is. needed to solve.
them.

'In my humble judgment, the
people want no subterfuge dcflnU
tlon or camouflaged saloon. Where
by, oven thoug"h the brass rail bar
may bo outlawed, yet practically
tho same evils of the open saloon
sales will again bo upon us," hi
saia.

He-- asked a "clear-cu- t, simple.
and understandabledefinition nnd
prohibition of the open saloon bo
as to carry out tho letterand spirit
of tho constitutional amendment--"

He did not commit himself ao--to

the merits of a state monopoly or:
private licensing systemsof liquor
control, saying the. legislature had
the power to cstabllstuclthcr,

Solons sold there were prospects
oi a stormy suBslorn

Speaker Coko Stevenson, ueu--
tenant Governor Walter Woodul
said after a conferencewith All
red that It might bo finished, with-
in 30 days, while others said maybo
not "by Christmas."'

Bluer clashes on any bill for II

quor regulation wero.forecast, Thq
senate rejectedan omcers. sen-
ator MartltV, Hlllsboro, was elected
president pro tempore, succeeding
SenatorReditt, Lufkln.

The first bill Introduced was an
agreedwet block measureto regul-
ate- liquor by licensing.

A second bill appropriating $100,-0- 00

for session expenses, was pasa
ed promptly.

Ruth Chatterton,.
ert

Bigr Spring Sunday
Cecllo Hamilton, pretty ar

nl,l nvlntrlx. nntrnnr. in th-- i Titlth
jqhnttnrton Derby, recently conduct--
cd from Los Angeles to Cleveland,
paused briefly In Big Spring Sun
day noon, enrouto from" Cleveland,
to Los Angeles. Miss Hamilton was
flying a tiny Acronca, powered wlljh,
a. 37 .horsepower motor, in which
she won fourth place in the race.

Miss Hamilton has been flying
only for a little over a year. A resi-
dent of New York state, sho re
ceived, hex cafrly flying training in
England, later returning To tho
United States,where she continued
her flying activities. V

The plane was not radio equip
ped, and Miss Hamilton was flying
with the aid of maps. The gasollno
capacity of the ship Is only 13 gal
Uons, and she was required 'to re
fuel again at Wink, before con
tlnuing her trip to El Paso.She. ex
pected to reach Los Angeles lata
Monday.

WATSON TO DALLAS
C. T. Watson, with the Rural Re

habilitation commission, has moved
from- - Austin to Dallas,it was learn
ed Monday. Watson resigned his.
position here as Chamberot Com"
merce manager to accept the re
habituation post In February.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight ami Tues
'lVli"oti,u,ch-.ohan5-

8 la tempera
ture.

1VKST TKXAS-Pa- rtly clowly

VAST- - TKVAS farUxr' flalultr 4a.
night and Tuesday.. 1'reSaWy 1
cal bhow era In tho lower Xh
Grande alley; cooler In tfc wc
treble northwest portlow taiUfltt
and. In Die northwestportion Tuts
day,
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rAGE WHO

Big Spring Daily Herald
rubltohwi Sunday mornink ana. each
wetted? atternoon except'Saturday, Br
; . wo-WH- iicnAm.rmo.

JOS W. OM.BRAITH.,. ..Publl.lhft;.
"" MOTIOB TO BUBSCIUniRS
BuMerlkttt deattins their ddrneschanti
ed will plot! state In their communication'
now hm oia sna new aaaresses.

Ofiles 210 But Third St
Telephones; 738 anil in

Babtetlpllon Kates
Dslly Herald

Sum Carrier!
Ons t.ur ...i,... ..5.oo ' tt.00
Bli Month ............12.73 (3.9!
Three-Month-s ,.,i..w.jSl.S0 11.75
One Month ,t4. . JO i.K

Ksflenal ftfBfeitnlf.Urta
rtiu Dally Pttts- League,. Meresutllr,

Bans: Ding:, Dams, Texas, r,nrop man.,
Kansas CUT. Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ate;
cmcago, 170 Mxingxon atc., new itor.

This paper' Hrat duly is to print all
the news that's lit. to print honestti and
lalrly to Ml. unpisseuroy any consiuara-lneludln- g

tlon, ren lis own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
eluracitr, standing or reputation ol any
person, llrm or corporation which may
appear In any lttu4 ol this paper wllrtra
cheerfully correrted upon being brought to
the attention of the management.

The publisher are not responsible lor
copy emissions, typographical errors that
may oecur further than to correct Jt the
siest issuealter It Is brought'-t- j their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable lor damages fur-
ther than the amount reeelred by them
Jor actual space covering thy error. The
Tight it' reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
acceptedon this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The 'Associated Pressla excligj?el2,entltled
toitluimse ofjstfl ,newa
dispatches credited to'lt'or'ribt otherwise
credited lii this paper and also the local
news published herein. All tight for re-

publication ot special- dispatches arc 'also
reserved. -

do xoub rAirr!
- Fire Prcvcntipn Week Is to bo
Observed--ttoirrrOelr 0 ttr12.--An-a

hero is a thought worth considering
in tno meantime:

Friendly fire fire under control
la one of man's greatest boons,

tt keepsus warm,cooks our foods,
motivates our Industries and
swves us in countlessother ways.

Unfriendly- - f Ire flro out of con
trol is one or man's greatest en-

emies It destroys property caus-
ing irreparable 'economic loss. It
menaceslife. It hampersprogress.
It threatens' community develop-
ment, and' industrial activity and
employment

A building for example, repne-
lug' beHlde3,l,moquy:,'lt

representsenergy, achievement,la
bor.' If It is a factory building, it
r.cprfanBi.'f... . rj"fiinflYtV- a- productive
wealth. When firo deslroys" that
btjjliding, insurance; will give back

t of .the.money 'it cost, but notlt--
lEg c"an give, back the energy that
Was wasted.Nothlnc con make ud
for the work lost,, the Jobs destroy--
.ed, purchasingjow-c- r

the fire 'caused. Tho indirect
casta" i)f, flfgcost which cannot
bo put hto a b'alancp sheet are
the real measure of our national
fire waste.Those indirect costsare
many times' the directcosts.

Somewhere, as you read this, a
homo' is 'being-burne- to the ground.
A facfcbrjbullding ia
ruin., A man la screamingin pain
from aTmrn ,that will' prove"fatair
All this is the result of someone's
.'oversight, someone's carelessness;
someone's stupidity. Are you will
ing to do :your part to minimize
such happeningsin the future?

PEDESTBIANISM IS MO JOKE
The. National Surcauof Casualty

and Surety Underwriters points out
that of the 36,000 fatalities result-
ing from; automobile, accidentslast
ytiilf, 16.CKI0 WefU IHSUesWIins.

?W clEMtrlUr of tftia situation-- !

are Important, One Is the statisti-
cal truth that-- by far the greater
number of pedestriansInvolved In

"accidents are doing things' which
they should not do. The other- is
that a? 'pedestrianmay be In the
right, but that doesn't reduce the
disadvantageat which he will al
ways be until collision-proo- f armor
Is, invented.

Ironically the pedestrianhas be--
come standard-- material for the
Jokesmltiis and cartoonists just as
the hen-peck- husbandor the tax
payer. X4o doubt we shall have, a
new version of the old wheeze.
making-- IE the pedestrian", not 'the
chicken, who crossesthe 'road to
get on jtho other side.

The premise of many.Jokes, that
the pedestrianis. a persecutedani
mal, does not hold water. The ped
estrian is safe fromany automobile
if he observes a few commands:

X, Cross only at intersections.2.
Cross with the traffic signal When
ever there is one. 3. Keep children
off the strpet. 4. On Tural high
ways walk to the left facing on
coming traffic; 5. Avoid walking
from behind parked cars. 6. Look!

CARDUI during
MIDDLE LIFE

While she was going through the
changeof life, Mrs,. SusanPrice, of
Hallsboro, N. C, was "very weak
at times, and had to go to bed,"
she writes. "I couldn't sloep well
jind didn't liava &n, ssssSMJJL
was so nervous, I was always look-
ing for- - somethingbad to' happen,
I read of Cardul and took it. It
:liclped my nerves so.much .and
'gave Hie strength and "built me up.

years . . , I have recommended

Jhey would be helped' and' given
fiirsngui- - u) 4 lyiiif yum, nuo jjuwj
reaaedy.'

Tiioueands of women testify
Cardul benefited them. If it does
noMtt'ncfit XQU, consult a phyab.
elasi.' (Adv.)

MODKKN SHOE SHOP
totality fcfeoe Repairing

Year riiMi Appwclated
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PHILLIPS QSES
Mrs.Rochon
-Is--

Meait-Eaii.

In Round
Mm.. E. V. SpcncM, Rig

Spring, CopsSecond
Flight

SAN J&OKLO (Spl) Mrs. E? C
Roehon, Wichltit Falls city golf
champion, turned back Mrs, Gor
don Phillips of Big Spring Sunday,
12 and 11, in the finals of tho San
Angelo women's golf association
tourney final.

After dazzling opponents In the
quarterand semi-final- Mrs. Phil
lips found tho diminutive Wichita
Falls golfer at her best, and the
Big Spring ace was four down at
nino holes. Sho was six down at 18.

Mrs. Ilochon shot near enr lie-
urea all 'the"way. Sho outdrove the
Big Spring golfer, had deadly ap
proachesand accurate putts.

Tho Wichita golfer had an 80
for 'tho morning round compared
to an 85 for Mrs. Phillips, who
could do no more than halve one
of tho seven holes playcjl in the
afternoon. ' 'J

Mrs. E. V. Spencc,jof Big Spring
WoTTtIIS ' weoHdfllglitr-ciiHinplorF- "

ship, defeating Mrs.- - Howell Dun
can of New Yojk;,' and X.

id-Seas-
on Form

Shown By Ponies
DALLAS (Spl) Forty-tw- o per

formers reported for rehearsals as
the SouthernMethodist 'Aerial Cir
cus made its debut last w!ek for.
the 1935 season. Within thirty
tYiinnfnq nftnv ihn... ...flmt R--l""""-"- v

Matty Bell
ana vie iurt naa tnree teamsrun
ning plays with mid-seaso-n pre
cision. With the large number of
veterans available on tho squad,
the coaches are going to be able

Ito rproeress'"fast "with their offen
sive planSi' Most of tho men know
their assignments on plays, and
the Mustangs should be able to
present a smooth offense, from
their first game on.

Tho Mustangs are "practicing

opening game on Sept. 21 against
the Norh Texas Teachers". 'Most
of the work so far has beengiven
over to blocking fundamentals,sig-
nal drills, and forward" rasslng
drills. Indications are that Matty
BfclTlntends carrying on iho groat
acrlaL ahrcatinaLtna. iusianss
have always been so famous for.
Robert- "Wilson, Jack Babbit Smith,
Jakle Gore, Shelley Burt, Epbert
Flnley ond Kenneth Goodeon have
Urcn flinging tho balk.nrpuna witn
ctcat nreclslon. Maco Stewart,
Bill Tlntoii. Cec I ColvlIIe. Sam war-
roll and Keith Itanspot, ends, and
Harry Shuford, Johnnio Sprague,
F.otert Wilson and Jake Mcyees,
backs, bavo l"fcn handling the
heastcs In great style, with many
bucKWal'd DUssUU UVUlVlllU um VI

tue torwafd-p&HWi-Bi gw.r-UwMtt- 3!

tangs are In the air again, and tho
nlcskin will fly around again with
abandon in Ownby stadium" this
fall.

Vic Hurt has had tho linemen
working on blocking tho major
nart of all practice sessionsso far.
Those big, husky brutes are being
drilled In every block that tney use
on every type of play that can
come' up. THersuccesS'of the 1034
Mustangwasln-arlargo-measu-re

due to tho fine blocking of the
forward wall, and' Bell and Hurt
Intend, that this shall, be the case
strain this vear.

The first string team, as picked
bv Matty Bell on the first day of
Dractlcc; Is composea or. oiewart.
and Tipton, ends; Spain and Orr,
tackles: Wctsel and Stamps,
guards;' Johnson,center; Sprague,
Shuford, Burt.and Wilson, back
Tills complete team la composed of
l..ttcrmen, and all except. Sprarjue
ara seniors. More than likely this
will be the team that will, start the
firs Krimmnin sessions some time
Saturday. With only a '.Utile over
a week before the first gtme, the
rough work W.IU Have to. get under
way very soon now. tncro nav
h.in no .casualtiesIn the S. M. u,
caiMD as "veL..beca'uscr "very little
rnnirh work has beenTdone1

" . .. .,.1. . ,i.
The Mustang wiu

have an even distribution" of fgames
ln vmieh to nero
will be two, conference. games
unioea. one interscctionaTgameand
nrm gaftlo .where
enoh rnntain will be. head man.
Maco Stewart, J, C. Wctsel and
Harry Shutord-ar-q,- the three. ca;H
tains and will draw lor (neir
in. tho near future,-
Ji7ire LG'.ReederPlans

rpiio me rap

it owner1
decided to teat hte famous; .fpur
veai-- old handicap'star Discovery

after the J25.000 Suffolk' Downs
special at Boston, Oe, 16, plans tor
the Texas Special, a feature nwioi-en-n

DlahMBa by Judge --Julius- G.
Reeder, Knral manager of Ihe
Fair Park' (ract at the fall race
meellnc. Is still EolnK on andJudge
. . ..Vs a. mm 4t. ajnrrteeuer win niiituuftvv i. v.v
wHh a pure ranging between J10,-00- 0

and J20.000 within a short time.
The amountat the purseana con--

dltlons of toe race win do largely
dependent upon the class of turf
starts which can be attracted; to
the Fair Park track. Hi has some
30 or 90 telegramsand letters out
bow to owart and trainers of the

WlMMH w tb jwr -- '

M4 tUMW rieitpt rf Uw
to ifciwe hiaiiWn M

Mai UaA aaftAA, s,HlaSIB SaeMSfiaUfiamS.
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Yales New Grid Deal

Louts
Winter

Uy OEOnOE KinUSEY
United l'rcns Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UPjtyhnlovor

tho outcomeof his bout with .Max
Bacr at Yankee stadium ScpC 24,
Joo Louis will keep nctlvo during
tho winter. ,
' If lid wIns,'-Loui- s won't go fnto

to await a bout
w th James J.Braddock for (he
hewywelght title next summer but
prtbably will engage in thrco or
fou, bouts to keepat fighting edge.

Another reason the undefeated
Detroit negro heavyweight will be
kept In action is becausehis man
agers,John Hoxborough and Julian
Black, want to keep him from
getting into any tuna oi trouoie.

Leisure TImouEcarcd -

"Joe Is a good boy all right," said
Roxborouch. "but wo don't want
any temptations placed in his path.
If he keeps fighting,, that's' all he
thinks about and ho doesn't have
any chanceto get Into trouble. Bui'
ho might have trouble killing time
if we laid him off forjrfx months.
Ho wouldn't know what to do with
himself and we-thin- it would have
a bad influence on him."

There la a possibility that Louis
might go to Europe If successful
against Bacr. One opponent in
mind far Louis is Faolino Uzcudun,
tho Basque woodchoppcrwho has
never been knocked out

Barcelona Slto Mentioned
"Louis and Paolinoswould draw

a.big gate In Barcelona," Bald Hox
borough. "Wo wouldn't be afraid
at. all to send Joo In against Pao
lino, I guess-- he's tough all right i
but we think Joe could handle
him."

t"la-iiicaha-
bh wjn crnraco in.

matches in Detroit, Chicago, Los
Angeles and one or two other mid'

western cities, where he has never
fought, durlrig the winter.

"Wo won't try to hold up the
promoters demanding bigguaran-
tees for- Louis," said Hoxborough.
"Wo will be satisfied with a fair
percentagebecause wo think Louis
will prove .a Wg drawing card
wherever ho appoars."

"What, if Louis losesP'
ough-w- as --askedr

Samo Plan, Win Or Lose
"It Baer beats Louis, we'll fot- -

low about thesameplan," answered
Hoxborough. "We'll send Joe in
ftgSinst. all contenders so ho can
battle his way back to ' the top
again. There's plenty of talent
arounuUjind...Joe can fight' about
onpeva month.'

some ois-t- ne Heavyweights,. con
sidered as possible.opponentsfor
Louis during the winter are Ford
Smith, Ray Impellltlerc, Art'LaskyJ
Walter Neusel, and Hank Hankln
son.--'

1

AVRk
immiiMA'

'MONDAY'S STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Club ,' w L.rt
Detroit ,...89 49 .645
New York '...80 57 .584
Cleveland .j..r..71 t9 .507
Boston -- .... 70 SOi
Chicago .; 68YfiT J593'

Washington , 61 78 .439

St Loula 58 80 .420
Philadelphia .-- 55 80 .407

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club W L F.t.

Chicago 91 52 .636
St.. Louts .,....., 87 52 ,618
New York ....;..'-...-. ,84 52 .618
Pittibtirgh .; , 80 63 ,559
Brooklyn 61 76 .445
Cincinnati ,.,.,..G3 80 ,441
Philadelphia, 58 80 ,420
Bostpn ,....'3403-24-8

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Club. W L Pet
Atlanta 91 60 ' J5W

New Orleans 86 67 J56I

Memphis ....,.., 84 70 .545
Nashville 82 69 .543
Chattanooga ..........70 75, .503

Little Hock .75 78 .490
Birmingham ,...,09 93 .383
ICnoxvIllo' V;. 57 95 .375

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Final standing of the American

Assocjaflon which closed Its season
sunuay:

Club . W-L.J-

Minneapolis 1 63 .691

Kansas City ., ...84 70 JH5
Indlanappli3 ,,,,....,..80 67 .550
Columbus (m rr .84- - 70- - 4545

St Paul .75 78' .490
--391

glJTWAY'S KESULTS-AMERICA-

LEAGUE
Now York B, Detroit 7,
Clevelapd.16-6-, Washington 4--3, JBoa5crrtr;-st-

, Xauur 0,
Chicago 8-- PhUadelphlft, 2r7,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago. 6, Brooklyn 8,
NewYork 7, St. Louis 3,
Cincinnati 3-- 7, Boston 0--

Pittsburgh S, Philadelphia 3.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chattanooga,C--5, Atlanta 4--1.

Haw OrleansI. MsnaBhls 8.
Little Rock M, Wrettngka! 3--4.

NattviU 7. KnoxvlH a,

tFWzmmaPiamMfatlymxcir

'ntllsMaTsi ait WataisssSSlissM.
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TEXAS, tfAJLY iHERALti,
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IN FINALS AT SAN ANWL& GOLF MEET
Turns

During

(This Ik nnollier or'n series
of, strtlor'HcallnB: 1IU fdotrf
bnirbraipects of major colleges'
and conferences.) r

NEW- HAVEN WJ The ''now'
lrnl In Yalo football. Inaugurated

ao- - nueeenarnllv UnderHead Co'ach
Raymond W. (DucUy1) Pond ,last
season, has reachedtho alphnocuc
siagc. ' ,

Tho curly-haire-d ..leader of uae
Blue believes Yale's 1933 .footuuU
fortunes dependon tho manner in
which his "L" men responu to. tno
coficlilnrr. Pond especially la con
cernedabout' thd,developmentof a
couple of "G". men, n good "U-ma-

and a capable '.T' man. His
"B men are ''O. KV says Pond,
beaming over His backfleld matr
rial. .

What tho square-jawe- d Yale
coach meant was-- that tho mlddlo
of his lino is tho weak Bpot .in the
Yalo 'gridiron pattern and tho sit- -

uation promisesto be acute unless
lurn imnnln n Renter and a tackle
can bo developed to face tho Ells'
opponents on fairly even terms.

ans Is tho only cheerful note In an
otherwisegloomy picture.

"Iron Men" Aro uono
Pond baseshis ncsslmlsm on the

loss,of six of tho "Iron men" who
.MlM.nt laaf.vKar ltd the

ed

its campaignin itiuihjjh uvu. "- -

yard to annex tno. "jug Anrcu
honors.

In all, Pond lost 13 "Y'-- ' men In

cluding Strat Morton anu ian
iri..iifl hnMra. .Tim TinAncrnHs. ccn--

ter; Captain Claro Curtln and Ben
Grosscup, guard3, anu jviereaun
csnit tielrli Pond's main task Is

to replace Curtln, Grosscup and
DcAngelis.

m. Vnln rnneh said that al
tinimh Btirlncr football practice

failed to dlscloso anytning spec
tacular, he did ,navo a gurapso oi
some "Interesting freshmen."

trffn Kim Whitehead. Jerry" R03- -

coe, Bernio Rankin, Tom uurtm
ana fcoo scnuuz, veiertui uuena,
Larry Kcllcy and Bob Tralnrcgu-la- r

ends; Henry Wright, ,vnrslty
iacjjio and two other lettermcn
Wrhb Davis, the outstandingguard
candidateand John JJersey,end.

Sophs for Jlcserves
Thnr-n'-a no doubt In Pond'smind

that his renlacementsmust como
Jfrom last, vcrtr'a freshman eleven.- . . . .

Amon Bthosoi-wno- m tne inrmer
Yale football and baseballstar has
labeled as promising are

T"l.,,rt fnliinll n hnplf whn mflV
be convertedto a center; Bill filcfc- -

ens, John Castle" and John Snavc-l-v.

minrds: Dan Peterson, tackle:
Charlie Ewart, Clint "Frank, Al
Hessberg,, backs, ana Kevin Kai- -

ferty.v son, of a former Yale gna--
Irnn pantnln. .end.

AfKreat deal dependson- whether
iRnspoo. cnol-head- auarterback.
ani-th-e throwing, end of the Ros--j
coe-Kell-ey forward pass--' combina-
tion, nnd Captain Whitehead have
recovered fully from appendix op-

erations. Hoscoe was laid up diir- -
incr the snrlnc nractice while
Whiteheadunderwentan operation
several weeics ago, ana is virtually

ilUlu Lu be itepl uui ui ini otn
Oct. 5.

Pond plarw hardly any changes
in the team's offense, which indi-
cates that Yale's opponents win
see plenty of passes.

Sixty-nin- e candidateswere Invit
ed to participate in the pre-scas-on

workout at Gales Ferry, the crew
headquarterson the Thamesriver.

The Yale schedule;
Oct. 5. New Hampshire; Oct; 12,

Pennaylvanla-at-Phlladolphlaj-iOo- t,:

10, Navy;. Oct 26f Army; Nov. 2,
Dartmouth; Nov. 9, Brown; tNov.
10, open o, raurvaru ub v.uui
bridge,. .Mass.; "Nov. 30. Princeton.

- ' ,:
U. S. FACED BX

INSPIRED TEAM
By HENRY SUPER

United PressStaff Correspondent
NEW TTORK (UP) Joe Klrk- -

ainnA. .volt's trick-sh- artist, who
recently returned from'a long visit
in England, predicts tne Brltlsn
team will defeat America In .tho
Tntemallonal' Rvder Cun matehes
at the Rldgewood Country Club,
New JerseytSept. 38 and-29-., Kirk,-woo-d

knows the players on oorli
teams.1

"The British," he said today,
'h inat Ihelr lnferloritv comnlcx
as professional golfers since their
mm men won back the liritiaii
Onen and are really and truly Brit
ish 'lions' as golfers. They have
developed the 'killer' instinct, nnd
are going to be tough at Rldge-

wood tough enough to win,"
Invaders Yet To Win

Tim RHrTaK. If thev "do "Win. Twill

break the tradition that has mark-w- i
nviinr Chin nomnetitlon eversince

tho sercs'heldeveryoUier year,
washeguriinJ920. Yrom that year
until the present,no invading team
has ever gone home TIctOTJDUsraTie;

low..Iiyd.tjhr,ea,je,rifji.,
van.
"During the period when tna

Americans were winning tho Brit-il- r
rnn ver after vear."1 Kirk- -

mnna rnntlniieJ. 'and nractically
dominating the url"Jsn scene witn
)hln nit w1l an their clothes
and the British pro-

fessionals took' more or less of a
back seat and lost confidence. But
they have done an about face and
fully expect to win thU year in
America. The British Public tx- -

peot.4tocm to win land has tossed
In liberally with funds to ee&a mem
over for that purpose.

"Jn the btfttwlsf , the Mtiwu r.

Alphabetic

OilMt feams
Open This Week

i

AbUENE (Spi) All of Abllene's
rivals In tho Oil Belt will also be.
bu.iy this week.

Eastland, which- - was tho' Belt's
nnlv ren'resentntlva In action last
week, losing"n 14--0 game at Min-
eral Wells, will invado Sweetwater
Soturdjty afternoon,,and may find
tho pickings crfelcr, since Swecf.-watc-r,

lost a 6--0 decision' to tho
strong Class,B Plowboys Jtrom Hos-
coe last wtekj Brownwo'bd will play
tho other Saturday game, a- - night
mill on its homo field with tho
Comancho high eloVen.

Three gamesare set for Friday,
Brcckenrldgo will be at home in a
matinee contest with Mineral
Wcllsr-Rang- er is
Angelo for a night game; and Cisco
will play under tho lights of Ches--
ley field with the Elcctra Tigers,

District three
-- Football

NONtCONFERENCE STANDING
W. L. Pet,

Rig Spring . 1 0- - 1.000
Sweetwater 0 .000

RESULTS LAST WEEK
Big Spring 26, PecosC.

Swcchvatcr 0,'Roscoo C

GAJDXS TinS WEEK
Abilene at Big Spring. Saturday

night
Eastland at Sweetwater, Satur

day
.Hanger ni . pan angeio, j.a;iuity

.

LEADING SCORERS
Cordlll, Big Spring, 13 points.
W. Coots Big Spring, 12 points.
J. Wilson, Big Spring, 1 point.

1

Arizona Softball
. ChampsStopHere

QfinlxJJssEel;
Jboll-champlons'OfArliona -and-par-
ticipants in the recent national
tournament at Chicago,-spen-t Sun-
day night In Big Spring1. They are
enrouto to their home-i- n Arizora.

G. A. asked for a late September
date to make sure the weather
wouldbe--at ble; as
trie two previous .British teams
which came to' '.lit- - early
summer ran Into heat waves in
Worcester, Mas3,andJColumbus.
Ohio, which hurt their game. This
year the weather should suit them,
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The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Ueaalcy

LEROY MENZmO, wrUIng in
tho Fort Worth
mistakenly referred to Tack Den
nis, now with Gloomy Gus Hender-
son at Tulsa, as a former Sweet-
water- --star. Dennis was ono of
Brlstow's stellar backs In his high
school playing days with Big
Spring. Gloomy Gus has a number
of good men on his freshman
squad, AmonrJJiemaro Slorris.. ... ,.'...'";' ..ti-i- "..wnue. au-siai-o noixuacic wiu iuu- -
bock in 1934; Forrest Gregory, Ty
ler; Herbert Rcld San' Angelo, and
E. M. Rayburn, San Angelo. Rein
was quarterback of tho San An-

gelo clevdh that went to the semi
finals a year or so ago, .

.CHARLIE GREEN. Nolan coun
ty scribe, writes: "Well, It looks as

money again this year. Anyway,
ho doesn't have to- expect much
opposition from the locals. We're
thankful there aro no more than
three teams In tho district, so we
can be guaranteedfit third place

SWEETWATER HAD only one
good player to start with, A. ', Jv
Rdy, captain, nnd it 'now appears
that Roy will be out of the line UP
for the rest of tho season. He re-

ceived a shoulder injury in Jhc
game Against Hoscoe. Hennig took
him out of the game for n few
minutes and then put him back,

pen again.

LITTLE JOE Bout. Kelton, slln--

nerv vountf back for tho .Pecos
Eagles,has a special pair of light
weight shoes, but prefers to play
uare-iouiu- u. ,

HIGH SCHOOL teachersnra get
ting a "new deal" this year in f

forthehome grid games.
nt nan buck off the .regular

price, Last
mltteo jravo seasonpasses to an
district games to-- the-"hig- school
teachers.' School board members
always get passes, but tho presi
dent of the Big Spring Doaro
bought a box at Steer field this
year.

' Ji. king mackerel weighing 18 12
pounds landed, .at Pensacola,Fla.,

Secently by Miss' Jean SIntes of
was labelled the big-

gest catch of the seasonby a wo- -

man angler.
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CosdenPlayers Oii
'AHvTourney- - team

SAN ANGELO (SpU.-Offlo- tala

of the st Texna-BOftba- ll tour"
nament held hero last week .select-
ed the, .following
team:

Balllngor, first base,
Martin, Cosden, second base,
Gregg, Flridlator, third base.
Schucliard,Findlater, shortstop.
Hunter, Culwcll, left field.
Taylor, Findlater,. ccntcrfieW.
Ehl, Findlater, right-- field.
Johcsr-Kde-h ahortfleld. ;.

Thomoa.Balllnger, rind lcDon- -

nlii. TSilrii' cntchurs. " " - .'
Doi'ders,' Flndlaterf Waliln; "Cos

den; White, Balllngcr, nnd , Lett,
Findlater, pitchers.

Williams, Miles, Utility.
Choosing a first basemanwo,"

hard proposition with sucn pl.ayerB

as Rencau,"Smith of Cosden, Hpff-ma- n

of Findlater and McVay of
Eden all In position to bo nanlod.
However, tho choice wont-t-o,

a great defensive ball puyer
and ono who hits the ball hard.

Ippnnnr Martin. Cosdcn's scconu
;-- -n-

nr7i-fi?rlKi3-'fll0t

lltiaCllUllll fcUk av - -

since he is nblo on defense pos-

sessinga good batting eye and the
taut man San Angelo Softball fans
v,o m ns the kevstoncr for
double plays.

Schucliard was tho class of tho
shortstops,wlthopposlttdn cgming
from Hale of Eden nnd Townsend
of,cosdfetiv-Bdiuohwa-slnKfii-

iaad

hustle earnedhim the spot.
Henry Gregg, Finder's conr

slstent third sacker, found 0PP"I--

tlon tough In Dall or iaoen, wh-Ha-

of Balllnger, Ray of Miles
and Morgan of Cosden. Gregg's hit-

ting pushed him aheadof tho field
r Ua nrlfilfifl

The outfielders,wero Just about
as hard to choose. Earl tiunicr,
CulwolUflyxhaser had tho edge in

left field. His hitting kept the
Packers in tho running and his
fielding kept above par. Ott Wil-

liams, Miles has been placed In the
utility position, since ho Is adept at
outfield and Infleldlng and is a
good hitter.

Bob Taylor, the best defensve
outfielder tn the tournament, nnd
who hit tho ball hard during the
playoff, had close competition from
Miller Harris, Cosden, and Persky,
Eden'sbattering ram. Harris' fail-

ure at bat left him. out and Per-nkv- 's

,'mishaps in .the field., kept
htm out of the running.

WMmpy JonesInspired JMien
Whlmny Jones, who plays all

over tne fleldwaa given the short?
field berth. Jones' play inspired
the Eden team and. he was the ace
of the defense. Jones' hitting was
also an Important part ot tne
Eden wins.

Lea EM, rangy Findlater shag-ge-r,

was the right field choice,
Dlaiilnt, inrri find nlavlnf? to Win
an.HetImerEhlbclped ho-Hard-i

ware ten to tho phamplonshlp.. .

In choosinc: the catchers, Mc
Donald, Eden ' man mountain and
Thomas, Balllnger, jhowid the
classof the field.

"

Tho pitchers were hard to choose

Skiusi'H i

A ssV Bi SBB.

' ..

may unravel perplejong
convicted

tortoise-shellspectacl-Ss xulvertsSf?
Loeb-Leopo- ld newspa-.

'the pagesolthis newspaperare helpful clues
take thevmysteryotttof are the ad-

vertisements.1'heynvill.lead.yqu,straight to the prod-
uctsyou . . help you saveminutesandmoney!

advertisementsoffer you many suggestionsfor
buying. coats

bestcoal, coke

the

RencaU,

SnyderT &,

costs. Golf togs

furnace. Reliable
springiat.asaying-.- JSlanketfor-crisp-fallr-nigh- ts

forhe.fireside

aofvertlsemejrtts

police-Lieutena- nt

buying.vS'hey

carefully, LQolc.for,all
cluesthey contaiiirXetthenThelpyou solyFall

problents. .

,i2TVj
.

iti --'

,

X'Psjtettiim- - -- -:
r .

-i- -

Every Howard. timnty mpy

.,'i.-SsA- :

and four borders,
Findlater ace, was tho best pilch--'
er In tho tournament. Horneo Wrd-- ,

lin, former T. C U. star, had some-- '

thing or he wouldn't have lasted v.
to tho ilnajB. Eddie. Lett, tyjhoj--
pitched a perfect game fo? lTlnfri
later ngalnBtiahevlcW, deserveda
spot on the, team ns did White; --;
Balllrigor. ace.-- "

TuesdayGrapple
Card

MAIN EVENT
"

Masked. Ma,rvcl,, mystery man of
mat vs, Don-III- Hollywood ,'j';
villain, -- . ' , , .

tho
ring

aiiii-i-ai-iji- i. v.- -
Don Kent, Bengal.from tho wilds"

of Tennesseevs. JackDomar,'CIn
clnnatl Chliu..

SPECIAL EVENT
Bob Cummlngs, .'i

drop-kic- k artist vs. Johnny La
Rue, Dallas leg demon, ,,

(

BULLDOGS LOOK :

PASTrSCRAPJPyj;
"J

PLAINVIEW (Spl) Tio Plain-- "

view" Bulldogs, With a flock Of let-- (

termen back, got their first real
test of the -- ason here Saturday " '

in a scrlirimagq wjtri, the Wayland '

Collego Jackrobblts -

Tho "team showed,a scrappy Bplr-- '- .

ltr"Bome iiroinUliuf-lliie-mal'ert- al-

asd a flock of hard driving speedy .
UUV1VD. '

Mental errors were numerous '

against tho Jackrabblts. -' ' '"

.Tlxe line averages165, backs 149..
Plalnvlew plays at Blg'-Sprlngjj- --

.

Oct.25.--
' "'"""V.

FORESTERS COP ,
DOUBLE HEADER

Lt. Frank Farr turned In an
"Iron man" performance Sunday
against the negro enrollees of'tho
Buffalo ..Gap CCC, defeattng the .

Black Foresters in. tho opener,4--0,

and 14-1-2 in tho second. ..

Farr had troublp in tho second
encounter after pitching shutout
ball lniho first game, but' excellent
supportby his teammatesgave him
victory.

WAKE UP YOUR
--L1Vir&lt-

- Wilioal Cilontr And Toull ,'urop Out 'f Col ia
lio Hornini Rub' U G .

The'IIver should,ponr oat two ponruli of .
liquid bllo Into your bowels daily. If this bil
la notflowins: freely, your food docsn'tdisest..
It just decaysIn the tnwels. Gaa bloate up'
your stomach. Too set constipated. Your
wholesyatem'ls poisonedsnd yoa feel sour. ""

strnk andtheworld looks punlc
Laxatives sirs only mkkeshlfts. A meno

bowel movementdoesn't ret at the cause,lt
takes thoseeood. old Carter's Little Liver
Pills to set these two poundsof bile flowing;
freely andmakeyoufeel "up andop". Harm--
less, yetamazing-- In makins bile Sow-fre-

ely.

Ask for Carter'sLltUa Liver Mb by
Cams. Stubbornly refuse anything also, 25c.

OlSSI.-C- . M.C.
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To

and Citizens

ing
Housewives

Regarding

Peddlers
THIS IS A WARNING

To BEWARE OF STRANGERSpos--
" ' " k

ing- - assalesmen,or solicitors, btran'g--
ersShouldNot Be Admitted To Your
HomeUntil Their Credentials Have
Been Checked Ud and Verified
'Through DependableLocal Persons
or Firms.

In ManyCases--

Strangers WITHOUT RELIABLE
CREDENTIALS are "Spotters" lor
professionalcriminals. tj.

Do Not Pay CashIn Adance

To strangers4nan orcier often
times--you neverreceive anythingfor
the cashadvanced.,

DaNot ashChecksfor Strangers
OiHsSueae&eek
on an order. Many times these
checkshavebeen "altered" and later

--cashedby an innocentparty.

It's.Better-t-o Be Safe Than Sorry
'tiff . ftnre'You KnowWho THE
--strlNer-is-at YOtnr-ipoE-P

BEFORE allowing him to enter your
home-jc- -

IiVCaseYou" 4 Suspcous .

Phonethe Polic(e at once, No. 6, as
we areanxious to cooperatewith our
citizens at all'times: -

One.Need Not Be Afraid Offending
the hotfest' solicitor KNOWN TO

YOU or a representativeof a local
BIG SPUING business firm. They
will havetheir credentialswith them
and that is why they are Required to
carry credentials.-

. i
Ask for Credentials - '.
JEromjinvone calling at your home- -
4 j t, ZTZCZ.Z'7JT ""'idI::
"Reryresentativesof Local Businessijjiftiafi,

J. T, THORNTON,
Chief of Police

DIG SPRING, TEXAS.

DO NOX coHfuse representativesof looal
with the Itlneraut peddler , . ,

for tltey reprerieatlegitimate buskwM hoie
hearefttratekiHg eipIoyraetio loeal peoje,

wy'Ioeal im ad w eaadto aa laiwr-vie- w.

Protect youreJf. Ask .tlw man who
ptti at your koww for erdatkl from loeal
fpfi(a

- mpr

Mf Whybuyyour.1

Win Hosieryfrom

.

"&

HH I 'Bfi JH . ! --aM COMiiU; VALUES
TmSiO M HflFXK.. AT" I 1 X WjVSM. 77

rmmmn'-' rjuiBi fi . .r t rrxi w min. 1 you vpay down that small de
posit" to the silver tongued
salesman who his stuff;
DO YOU KJSIOWLihat in most
instancesthe price you pay for
hosiery bought at your front or

or by the box. than your
own "merchant would ask youF

You Are Told In aVety Convincing Manner by
theseeleTtlrat-yoTrr-e savingoiirtke puxchaaa-prie-e ofthesehosebecausethey come Direct-from-the-Mills-to-y-

o'u

thus saving you the Wholesalers and the retailers profit and in som
casesyou are led to believe thereareonly two stepsfrom Growers-to-yo-u. '

'

.

B

C

mPeddlersOUnTteltimrwar
of TheseFacts which are NOT shownJn ther "cleverly preparedcharf but which Are Very
Decidedly d part of-- Direct Selling Organization.Expense

THE SALESMAN is paid his profit from 15 per cent to 50 percentwhjelTasa rule is the
Tfinirinn n? Y?rpe.S rerrain niimnor rT axlam

he is given a bonuson his earningsof 1 0 per centto 25 per centall of which the customerpayjs

1HE BRANCH MANAGER comes in for ljQ per cent to 20 pet centon the ordersL
takenin the territory underhis supervision. In many instancestheBranchOffice Rent is paid by
the main office which goes in to the--price of your purchase. . x

Due to the many changesof Managersthereareunavoidableexpenseswhich must be paid
--by the-m-

ain office and which are added to the price of the hose.
Office stationery,printedTnatter, etc. are expensesnevermentioned to you ,

THE D1V1SK)N MANAGER or District Manager is paid his traveling expenses,in
addition to receivingsa orcommission onall-busine- ss in his territory. Somedirect-selling-organiza'tio- ns

maintain Sectional" SalesManagerswhosetravelingne'kpensessalaryor commission,
must be paid. ' ,

IN ADDITION to the above some Direct pay Recruiting Managers Sales Investi-
gators SalesPromoters Home-Offic-e RepresentativesAdvertisingSpecialists. All thesemen
must, be paid a salaryand their expenses. Are you told about these?

THE HLGE AMOUNTSSTENT for Advertising is NOT mentioned by the well
trained Rgll Ringen TremendousSums Are Spent in the conducting-o-f Testing Schools-t- o

devise "decoys' to betterenablethe Peddlerto secureyour attention.

SREGIAh PRIZES'Cq "Watches Clothing evenAutomobiles must beaddedin to th
price on the order blank. .

CON VENTIONS SpecialSalesMeetings costinge.normousamountsmust be figured in th
costof thehosiery. Freightandcartageexpensethru different stagesof manufacturing is necessary

II MMMIIUM mmnm nniiiiiiiimi.miiiiiraii.ii..ii.r. ni. im n n iimri n.i mim.il

iqpnrftart

R

iiiijimiiiiimiiiiiiiB ,vMmrmrmmmi .mmm. ii .imjnm ii.iiiijiiai ,mi.l--i Hi .iu ,

mMM&M&

Do Not Be Misled by "THE GUARANTEE"
aetgreteg

which is moat attractively pictured to you by the Clever Salesmanas a Pair Free, etc.
Some of the leading"Hosiery Peddlershaye gained their momeritufi of busineaVoathis pair free guarantee but this Guar-

antee Hob BeenREDUCED until nowthe dissatisfiedcustomer is-- obliged to answer a most lengthy and EMBARRASSING
QUESTIQNWAJRJS,is. exdejr'Jgrecelye any consideration "which was assuredherat the time of her purchase. , .

It Ts not ImpossiblethateveattaHfONEY the toes heels and iop will beguaranteed anil as arule they areof materials
other thansilk. "

,

HOV MANY TIMES hasthesalesmancalled back as he promised, when taking yaur order to plcfcwp your unsatisfactory
hosiery and makean'adjustment? How long before" you receivedany consideration?

"Vi.

r i.

before.

knows

Branch

salary

Sellers

m.

alio
Tho
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Tfhe arrangementturned out nur"--
, prlr-ngi- well, lifter nil. Emily had

ttevpl- - known alicti
Jiortesty is alio encounteredIrt

her llfcl
she hadacceptedas true the prc
ccp8 pnd dogmas of those In

those gh Is acceptednoth-
ing until they had proved It to
tno r own satisfaction.

I ott'ing escaped, thelr scrutiny
rcl glon, government, human rela-
tions. They questioned, not scorn--
ifiiy, but thoughtfully, the validity
jr an tno stoeir phraseson which
sne Jiad been reared; duty, rcspon
elhility, patriotism. unselfishness.

"I can't think of anything," ChaN
lotte would decide, "that docs more
to enlarge the ego of your fellqw-ma-n

than to be absolutely1 unself-
ish with him. He Boon gets to bo
unaearable."

again: "It's tmfalr .:,"" ""'
parents to rem'nd children,of their
obligation. The parents nie utterly
selusli In wanting you; they want
something to fugs' over, and show
their friends, and enrry on their,
name; and you're it You In turn
do the same thing for ''your chll- -
drcn, and that dischargesthe ob
ligation."

felt vaguely that therewasJ,lcr aweater pocketan answer to this. "But how can
know whaTa us as

weil as they do?"
"Perhaps can't, but the only

way Is to blunder ahead and learn
by trial and error. "Otherwisewe'll
nc veV aiauunt-to-ft-dam- n1

Emily wondered with a Twinkle
what France would have said to
ims.eory.

r.EAttiVS

goo"drfor

Under Charlotte's influence she
did better in her studies thanshe
had done the year 'before; College
totChaHottewas not simply a place
where'.you passed, creditably of
course, the four awkward yearsun
til you were ready to marry; It
was an Intellectual adventure,
dearly bought and consequently
lughly appreciated.

They had a few classes together
and Charlotte's reaction was as;
tonishing. '

Very- - gradually David, receded
from Emily's thoughts. Ais the
months,went by the vivid outlines
of his personality dimmed. She:
even succeeded, shortly after the
Christmas holidays, in
about-hl- m to Charlotte.

They had gone to walk tn the
woods behind the college, and had
dropped down to rest a fallen
log. The woods did something to
Chaflottcsoftened' the Jjjclalve- -

nessoi ner mina.
'X think," ' Charlotte said, when

he had finished, "that you're-- rath
er lucky. A man like that would
have been difficult to hold.'

She hadn't considered that view
point "Why?"

"Because the competition is t

11
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kectt; Women alwaysespoll oT man
or that type, and his wife nays the
penalty. Ho gels the habit of being.
enqrimng,anu ncr role is to sit out
in front of the foot lohts rind
pldud. BwHta, ,1e, wrts weAk. or
t. '.ij(. ,- - .. ..

wonjo.ii i. nave run away."

Site couldn't agree with all of
that,, 'because David had seemed,
lor 'so attractive' a person, clnmi
larly unspoiled. And she sensed.
she thought, somethingother than
cowardice in his flight. But In the
face of cxlstltii? fnrlij - n ilnfnmto
of him would have seemed almost
fatuous.

"Perhaps you're right," she said
slowly.

Charlotte looked keenly at her.
"After all, you're an intensely fem
inine type. Is there anyoneto take
his place?"

She flushed. "No one but Ed
win."

'"But Edwin.' ThatH rnilinr
llrunllnr Mfl...,. ........... ....lit. T7..1"'" v"""s ",l"Or grossly of

we

we

on'

and

nor

- "Nothing. That's just the trouBle,
he hasn't a single redeemingvice.
Hes the sort mother Approves pf.
violently."

That's too bad. And I suppose
he's been faithful since child
hood?" ,T

"How did you know?"
Charlotte tucked the cocooil InEmily
unua, me Edwins always arc.

After aIirsReaddcd
thcrc are o great many worse

things."
"Yes," Emily said slowly, "I

there arc."

Commencement again. This time)
Commencement meant getting upland then told you."
long before dawn to plunge knce
deep into cool, damp meadows of
daisies. It meant sitting" all morn
ing the-- hard porch of Sopho
more Hall making the daisies in
to a chain to be carried that after-
noon by your sister class. It meant
realizing that the four years that
had. seemed an eternity were half
ovo, wlren you felt that they had
only .begun. Commencement thir
year gave you pause.

Emily was feeling happy about
school this year; just as,she had

re

lhad alwaysbeen somethingtoo gay
and evanescent for permanence
about Judith and David. You
sensed from the beginning that

'keeping therrt was as Impossible
as imprisoning sunlight.

Charlotte was different. Charn
lotte was temperamentally Incapa
ble of letting you down. Emily
hadn't hoped xa have-- her next
ycatf hadn't even suggestedttr The
suggestion she-- thought happily,
had come from Charlotte herself,;
more man a monin ago.
. "Any plans for next year?' Char-
lotte had asked.

She had thought about it foP.scv-er- al

weeks, "Not yet Is Jane go
ing to get back next year?"

Charlotte shook her head. "It's
avrottenshame, too, with a flock

running around
worrying about whether they'll be
made to come back."

She had long since learned to
understand Charlotte's radicalism.
Being poor, or being very intimate!
with someone who was poor, was
a valuable experience. Everyone
with money should have the
perience.

'I was wondering," Charlotte
said, "Jf you wanted to. try it again
wrnr lite 'IIML

HlftVi l?
1"But you
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LAD, 15, SHINES IN U. S GOLF MEET
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Hal::rt Dun!;cl'-crr.e- r (lefil. nin--:;in- ia.u....i,j .. ,
Grsensjoro,N, C, snapped it the national amateurtourney at Clevcland wl.h Jonnny Goodman of Omaha, former national opsn tltllst.Dunkelbcrser had IIUIc difficulty in wlnnlnfl his way Into tho thirdround. (Associated-Pres- s phntnt

you know."
Charlotte grinned,

cnna ir i uidn't want to room
with you I'd have, made my plans

And so it was settled."After I've
had anotheryearwith you' Emltf
had laughed, "maybe, I'll be abld
to stand alone."

It.

Charlotte looked at her affec
tionately. "You can now. AH you
need is a little practice."

Emily wondered suddenly if she
elsewhere.

would ever learn stand d.flnltlv wnr
If it being
mother. It wasn't so to holdJBVances Fejton's
conflicts arose, "but retain
long habit of obedience was amlll
stone about your nock.

back it afterwards hoped vGhar'
PAJSS0N-1N-L- A
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Emiiy that Want Ads
of all her years at Artf

more.
Her senior year moved too

it lingered in her memory as--

series of brief, vivid pictures
cinema divided Into its component
parts; but that second year with
Charlotte had quality of depth
and leisure that had never

discovered that ha,dal--
to rtlbne.illed herself

involved, herjwHh the Left Wing; but
hard daughter she

as they to her sympathy

YOU

me,

she

and. for those "Who
warship the God of Things as
iiiey Ajar

Looking upon fervently that

qo AHBAO MA.J
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swift

Reg.

HAVE

Patent

UMJst

rife

laifa and her friends weuld Jjrlrvg
about their millennium,, nut she
imcw Deuer tnan that tno
Frances Fcltons wcro entrenched
In tho-- of tha mighty, and.
possession was nine points of, the
law.

One of the favorite topics, she re-

membered, was Next Year, Being,
a junior, sho was one year ""re-

moved from the distressing'flndlity
ui Buiuuriiuuu, uui sno cnjoysi
their discussion of tho subject
They were all going
ly.irom necessity, out more frori
inclination. , . ,'

Emily realized culltllv Uiat sho
hadn't the matter r a great
deal Of thai she
hadn't really thought beyond

'"But wliat do you do," 'Emily
asked, "when you live In Elston,
Alabama, which has ten thousand
people7 You'd bo surprised nt tho
scarcity of available Jobs,'' ,.

"You go somewhero else."
lotio Bald promptly. '

Emily was silent' It was Jn mo
ments like this that she. realized
that sha would never quite sc eye
to oyo with them? Thero wcro. so
many intangible 'fibres that bound
you to the place that you liad al

Iways called home. And if the ties
Idldn'V exlst-fo- r her 'thero wtls no
use in pointing them out

Emily had'learned one Invalua-
ble, lessonJ that there aro times
when discussion Is futile, no mat-
ter how good an argument you can
offer.
(Copyright, 1935, by Marian Sims)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S Ml
Onctnacrtlonj line, (TUno minimum.
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4c,line.
Weekly Tate:, $1 for 5 lino minimum- - 3c per lino per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per Una '','.-Jlcadera;ide. jer lino', per, lsaue.' "'..'- -
Card of Tharika: Gc per line. TTen point light face typo aa doublerate.
Capital, letter lines double Regular(price.

CLOSING HQURS
Week, daya ,11'A. M'- .-

Saturdays .....,...--, 4P.M.
advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.

A .specific number'of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- e payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
QTICE I will not bo responsible
for any accountsmade by, ony-jD-ne

other than myself, Ji W. Orr",

Public; nunces
DOUGLASS BARBER. SHOP

Under now management
JamesEasonand E. P.Harrow.
Their friends and patrons In-

vited to sco.thcm there.
Bnamessejcrvices

'PflOTECTTunrBca
'dren from contagious scalp dis
cuses,

Settles Barber Shop
TT

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't WtdFcmale 14
LICENSED "beauty operator; grad-

uate of West Tex .Beauty $chool
of San Angelo; six months ex-
perience;- references available.
Lucille Carroll, 201 Young St

FORSALE

18 HouseholdGoods 18
HAVE usetl Friirldatrcs on" hand. In

good .condition; will sell cheap.
If 'Interested, call 830, for
Blake.

21 Office & Storo. Eqp't 211

REMINGTON standard typewrit-
er, Just overhauled, $17.50;

JW

No

Hotel

bargain. 604 East 3rd. St
Livestock 22

REGISTERED Hereford bull. JW.
2nd St.

at.

Pets
CANARY singers hens; reduc--

stock;' reduced prices.
Johnson.

MJgccIT:

"SWOjrouth's suits,
nthft

reasonable.Phono-r6?4-

,T FOR RENT

Apartments
.ONE- - furnished apart-

ments; upstairs. West
North

NICELY furnished
apartment at aoo Gregg.
at Main.

SOUTH

ancous
knlcker

Apply

NHKItlKHKment; high school; private
entrance; paid; couple

Runnels

Booms& Board

23
"and

lng 411
St

size 14,

3rd

m)

2G

32
and

211

two

j.tjni.iu
near

bills
1104 St

35 35
ROOM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard

Peters,800 Main. Phono 685.

--40-

8c

ask

WANT TO RENT

-- Houses AQ

vTHREE-- on four-roo- m unfurnished
house.' Call 59,

THREE to furnished or un-

furnished house or apartment.

hotel

4a.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale '46
SALE A bargain in lots 4, 5,

6, Block 9, College Heights. Ad-

dress Charles Prultt, Lancvllle,
Rusk Co., Texas,

NEARLY' new houso;'4lo-Catcdln

Washington Place;
cheap;small down payment;
nnco
Herald,.

rlto-BOXTICK, 'Jo

47 Lots& Acreage 47
'tOR SALE l'hreo lots on comer

Gth and Nolan Streets.Phono 110.
Mrs. W-- H. Homan.

Cars 54
car, Dan

Texas.
-r-r?r-

AUTOMOTIVE

(541f;sUsed Wanted
-- GOOD"choap-,-used Furse,-Fornan- ,

rcsldentinl con-
ijtrucilon In Norfom, Vol., was
greater tho combined totals
of 1933. nod, 4P3.

Classified Display

CASII ON AUTOS
MORE HONEY ADVANCED

OLD-LOAN- REFINANCED
TAYLOR EMERSON

ThMtre IluUiUn

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
D4fMt Mh Imiu, wr

iHmuita mwde.
M--

Mm M a.rTi

Colltng & Garrett
VXMAMOX CO.

raaA,aH mm, at.Ut

6

i

r ifrt,)-

I
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4
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a

f
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE DAILY HEKALD will malte
a charrro of $10 per Candidatefor
political announcements,payab'.c
cash In advance; for dlstrfct of
fices In tho Special Election,

THfi DAILY HERALD is authori-
zed io announco tha following
candidates,subject' to tho action of
tho Special Election to be held
September 28th:
For State Senator

Wm. H. (Bill) Evans
T.nhhnnl...,. ' '

B. Reagan

Lee C. Harrison
BIG. SPRING .

LEGAL NOTICE'

SHKIUITirS SALE
REAL ESTATE

Bv virtuo of an Order of Sale
issued on the 4th day of Sept, A,
D. 1035, out of tho District Court
of Tarrant County, Texas, 17th
Judicial District, In Causd No
2172-- wherein Cook Paint &
Varnish Company is plaintiff and
H. H. Hardin, Mrs? Susan Klnne--

wife, Mrs. B. W. Searcy, Frank M.
Hardin, W. K Conwell, Receiver In
suit entitled W. J..Oxford vs. H. H.
Hardin, No. in the District
Court of Erath County, Texas, and
Abilene, Building & Loan Associa-
tion arc defendants,I did on the
6th day of September,A. D. 1935,
levy upon tho following; described
land as the property of tne above
named dcfendnnjBsltuatcdJn How-
ard .County, Texas, to-wi- t:

Tho lumberyard slto of H. H.
Hardln located In tho of
Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas, describedasLots 8, 0, 10,
11 and 12 In Block 15 of tho
town of Big Spfing, Howard
County Texas.
And I will on tho

October A. D. 1935, the samo being
the first TuesdayIn October, A. D,

etwee or. ten
o'clock lntho forenoon and four
o'clock in the afternoon, offer' the
paid land for. sale at public vendue
lUl ClSU, UL UJ1U-4- II. irujiL UL II1U
CourtJJouac-door-ofcHowar4dGou- n

ty, Texas, in tho City, of Big
Spring, Texas, to satisfy said Judg
ment

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas;
By A,. J. Merrick, Deputy.

: "T "
Apply

. EMp Iiiinmnnnn n 1111 . i. mMW.t..-- .t.-..- NAI.K

only.

,

FOR

bal--
;

-

nnrl

than

Kito

i

-

G530,

town

hours

(

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtuo pf a certain Order
of Sale issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
on the 29th of August 1935, by
Hugnjjubberly Clerk of saidDistrict
Court for the sum of Thous-
and Thirty and 25-1- Dollars and
costs bf suit under a Judgment
rendered;- in- lavor-or-I- Ir Ii wood
in a certain causa in said Court,
No. 2228 flhd Btyled H. L. Wood vs.
E. C. Witt, et al, said Judg'ment
now owned by P. P. Ewald, placed
mmy Bands for service, I, Jess
Slaughter as Sheriff-- of Howard
County, Texas, did, on tho day
of August 1935, levy on certain
Real' Estate, situated In Howard'
County, Texas, described as follows,
to-w-lt:

A four acre tract of land in the
Southeastcorner of Section Forty--
eight (48), Block Thirty-thre- e (Blk.
33), Township' Two North (tap.

T.&P. Ry Co. Surveys, Howard
County; Texas,' deecrlbedj.by metes
and bodnds asfotlows: Hegtnnlng
at JLho S.E. corner of Section 48,
said tsp; being In the
Highways' a" Uiu tuinui. THullce
Northward along tho E. boundary
Una of the said 48, yards
to pont In the said boundary
lino; ThenceWestward and parall
el tho S. boundary lino of the
said Section,139.8 yards to stake

tho comer: Thenco Southward
land parallel to tho E. boundaryline
or tno Bald section. 139.8 varus to
a point in tho South, boundaryuna
of-tl- io Bald"Eectldnt Thence East-
ward along tho S. boundary lino of
tno sala section to tno place or d
ginning; comprising Four (4) acres
of land In squareand levied upmFas
tlie property of E. C WHt, et al
and tnat.on tnoTlratTiiei

iuerrTij, tut WlWrTSelnlr
TLlayof ' said' 'month; --at -- tho

Court Housa doqr.of.Hpward
County, jnther.'Citys of Big Anting?
'lejcas, petween tne hours or iu a.
M. and 4 P, M by virtue brfcald
levy and said Order of Salo I will
offer for sale and sell at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, all the rlcht. title and In
terest orthe eajd. E,Ji V4tt, et.al
in ana ,io saiu proporiy.

witness my hand, this 30th das
"' -- ' --

.orATJgust"39S3r
JESS SLAUGHTER

Sheriff Howard County, Texasr... w . - ... r
UjT JtU J. 4UVITJCK, CjJUljT.

PREDICTS MORE
NITE BASEBALL

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UP) --Larry
8, XMPhall, nt .arid
general manager of tho Cincinnati
Had. toW Mmhra,uf tw BluaJ-nti- u

BmIbssts' IfewWty, n cob--

hmmiM hi-U- w Miltoal Lau
0 Ha-aai- a Ma eliauaa la tha buiu'i

V.w.
- i? - -- ' ' 'I'" .' ywwli'liitmitMHIi.nn.it- - . M aw

-
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CORN-HO-G PROGRAM HEARING
IS TO BE HEW SEPTEMBER 26

Tho Agricultural Adjustment JVd
ministration announcedtodayt
a public hearing on a future corn--

hog adjustment' nrotrrarn will be
held In iho small Imllrbom ofthe
Willard Hotel In Washington JJ.
C; on Sept 20tat 10 a. m.

Tho hearing will bo held Under
of the new amend-

ments to tho Agricultural Adjust
ment act

AH Interestedparties will be giv-
en an opportunity to bo heard upon
tho. following questions::

1. Whether tho current aVcrago
farm price of corn.and hogs'fs less
thaq V10 falF exchange,valiib of
thjfeo commodities.

2. Whether tho avcrago farmt
price of corn and hogs Is likely
to bo less than tho fair exchange
value of theso commoditiesduring
tho period when tho corn and hogs

GIANTS DEFEAT FLOWER GROVE
IN HOWARD PLAYOFF

KNOTT (Spl) After Joe Pickle
tripled In. leading off in tha first
inning and tallied on Whltt's out
field blnglc, Red McMahcn had an
easy tlmo In pitching tho Bin
Spring Giants to n 0-- 2 victory over
Flower Grovp Sunday,

McMahcn, with good .support,
Putihoppposltlon down bIx
scatteredhits, givlngTUp a run--in
tho second and another in tho
ototh.-- --. '..., ..

Meanwhile, tho Big Springers
found a "cousin" In B. Oalccs,
working him for two runs in each
of tho four stanzas.

Fourteen hits" rattled off the
of the Giants, Whlttington,

Jackson,Trcadway, Smith and Mc
Mahcn collecting two each.

A. Oakes doubled in the second
and homo on Dca's base
blow to record the first Flower-Grov-

run, and Froman tripled in
the sixth and crossed tho plate
when Verman rolled out to ac
count for the other.

Morgan, Giant right
sprained his ankle after he had
slri'glcd ill tWT
was forced-- to
Sally Smith.

--srcomr
retlre in of

- two victories In as many
starts in the playoff for tho champ-
ionship of Howard county, the Gi-

ants advanced tho favored
spot to cop top honors.

Inning "und
favor

With

into

Tho Brown Bombers, who neat
Knott In Sunday'sother game, will
play, tht Aztecas pf ..Big Spring
next Sunday while Flower'Grove
and Knott will play In the second
game of tho twin bill

Tho Bombersexperienceda hard
time in defeating tho Knott nine,
but broke through in tho lato Inn- -
Inp-- fnr n 7--fl victory

lst Box

Ono

for

lst

Flower Grovo
t. .Player AB. R.

ycrmrnT-nr-- C. v.". . ; . .i . r,0--
Airhart. Esjrtjsc.-j.na-. 3 JzO
SfiortTs, lb ....... .. 3 "' 0
B. Oakes, p...:..1;.....3"' 0--

dakcfli--o 3 JL
Dca, If ". SOTWallinp. rf 2 0 0
Herman, 3b 2 0 1

Froman,-- 2b 2' 1

n
.room . ,

"
.171 At. TVnTTri? .

'Giants--

. . .v gs si 4 1
ri

"

day

'30th

"

Sec, 139.8
a

to
a

mr 'l.

s

that

with

first
base

bats

score:
'

1

o. o

Whltt. 2b 4
Jackson,If 4
Treadway, 3b 4
Patton, c 4
Htirt lb-r- f 3
Morgan, rf 1
Smith, lb 3
Redding, m v 4
McMahcn, p ...........4

..-- .
Totals - - 33
SCorc by innings:

1
2
1
0
1
0

11

14

Flower Uravo. .'. 0100010-- 2

Giants . :a 222 210
a

Abilene Preps

1

0

x 0

Steer Tilt
ABILENE (Spl) Shooting tho

works Jh a desperate attempt to
whip into shapea club capable of
clvtacr tho Bhr Sprinsr Steersa bat
tle this week, Abilene Eagles
coaches have knuckled down to
lonir practice sessionseach after
noon and ' many, hours bf black
board work.

Thn Ipntntlvn Ablleno first string
line-u- Odell Herman and J, C,

Dodd, ends; Julian Alsi-bro- and
Leonard Jocrls, tackles; Jako
Campbell and JamesHays, guards;
Llllus Ylrden, center; H. L. Jones,
right half; Willie Harris, fullback;
William Couch, quarter; Ray Mos- -
er. left half. - n

Heaviest man en the Abilene
squad Is AlsabTdOK, (settling I7S
pounds.

Greyhounds JRomp:
Over Pi-Ic- e. 35 Tq&

SfirSBSr,S?aWiJ'iV.j
Eastem-No- w -- McxlcoJunlflft,. Col-leg- o

Greyhounds,featuring former
District .3 ctarsorthbTexas Inter--
scno)astic;ieague, rorapeuover
Memorial College griddcrs herp Fri-
day, 39 to 0.

The game was long and drawn
out. with few brilliant plays on
either aide. Price failed .lo como
within scoring distance during the
entire game,
"Larry Sltialley and'
Schwarzenbachdid the outstanding
playing for the Greyhounds, with
Harris and Sp&jglo, "Pony
Wood coming clnso hehlnd.

With four minutes left to the
play, the Greyhounds tallied their
final marker when Harris laced a
long pass to Schwarzenbach.com
pleted behind the' goal line.'

pected to be made. He predicted
tha American League would soon
tCKS Hp Jiaod lighting thi-i-r field
for nlflht gaiaa, -

JX!k fUaamluaa&J qjk nanaamSA

was ! fif at. tkla aaaawa'sanly
hail grauntf tm

jhotof on t0bt tMuMfaah jlta jM'tauU $m

HjgtALD,

J

produced during tha current
njcxt succeeding marketing ycir
will tie normally marketed, '

conditions- and
factors rotating- to tha production,
marketing' and, consumption of
corn ntl'd liogs aro such' that tho
exercise of any ono .or moro of the
powers conferred upon the secre
tary- of agriculture under the act;
as amendedwill tend to effectuate
tho declaredpolicy of the act.

4. Whether tho exercise of the
power to provido for adjustments
In qcrcago or production of corn
nncl --hogs through agreementswith
corn and hog producersand for
adjustmentpaymentsIn connection
with such agreementsIn adminis
tratively practicable and best cal
eulated to effectuate the declared
policy of tho act.

CO. GAME

'romped

gardener.

For

Express'

Four --Wells In
HowardRate

"ri;627" Barrels
-- . ' .. ,...,,, i

Iron Mt. 4 Read Gets Pay,
Iiit'l P Shows

Salt Walor

Four oil wells in Howard county
rating 1,627 barrelsdally were com
pleted last week. Tho California
Co,, No. 4 Dodge was shot, Iroti
Mountain Oil Co., No. 5 'Read ob-

tained pay and International Petro
leum Co. 5 T--P Land Trust showed,
salt water and, shut down for or-

ders at 2,702 feet In lime.
Iron Mountain registered two of

th fnnr rojnnlfliedp.Egd"cers- - Its
No. 5 Read. 330 Icet from tno
south lino and 990 feet from the
west line of section 40, block 30,
township 1 north, T. & P. Ry. Co,
survey, pumped 394 barrels daily at
2,767 feet It topped proken pay
at 2,560 and flowed 268 barrels of
oil in 24 hours through tubing aft
er shootingwith tsuo quarts irom j.r
500 to 2,760 feet. Iron Mountain
No. 7 Read, 990 feet fromtho south
lino and. 330 feet from tho west line
of section 46, was completedat

feet swabblnt: S5G barrels dat
ly. It topped pay at 2,594 feet and
was estimatedgood for 200 barrels
rlfillv before shootlnc with 69G

nuarti from 2.606 to 2,774 feet.
Ir'ou Mountain No. 4 Read, In

tho southeastqdartcr of section 40,

filled 1.200 fcct-wlt- oil irom snov.
tags'at 2,410, and 2,567
?oot nn It driller! to 2.625 feci in
lime. No. 8 Read" In the southwest
quarter of section, 46, was under,-rcamln- g

at 1,621 feet in lime. HueK
White and othersNo. 6 Read hacl a
showing of. oil from 2,435-5- 5 ICet
and drilled aheadat 2,460 In, 1imoi

No. 7 Read was moving In a ma
chine. Both aro in tho southwcs,.

quarter of section 46, block CO,.- -

TBiemimuiiai u u w ' nuiim
nitsfuatloiiat T.nnd '

Trust Junked tho first hole at SCO

feet In red shale, where It lost tho
bit, skidded tho rig 30 feet west
and,had spudded a new hole to 0

feetMtt red roclr. The- original io
cation was 330 feet from tho south
line and 1,320 feet from the we.t
line of section 45, block 30, Inter-
national No. 5 T--P Land "Trust,
1,050 feet from tho south Una and
350 feet from tho cast lino of

hQwLlSat.
:.562. 2.575 and 2.660 feet and

showing of gas at 2,662. It filled
500 feet with Bait water from
670-9-2 feet in drilling to 2,702 feet'
In limp, wfiero It shut down for
orders.

California No, 4 Dodge, In tho
southeast xorner of section 1,
block 30, township1 couth, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey, decpericd eight feet
to 2,768 feet in llmo and, flowed 133
barrels of oil In 24 hpuro brioro b

. - ... ..,. ,i.ng shot Sept. io. vit,n sju qucr,a ;jj. o Ann ,a o Trta tnml Tt Miqn rll(Uti( A,WU IU ,,W -- .v ...---- -

cleaning out. i!
Sinclair-Prairi- e No. CO DoJgc,

ityt from 'the north and west
lines of section'3 block 30, town-

ship 1 south, T. & P. Ry, Co. sur-
vey, was' completed at 2,77B feat,
swabbing and flowing 15'J' banc's
dally following, a' Bhot, Sinclair
No. 21 Dodgo was drilling hy tools
at 1,425 feot In blue cha'o uti 1 Mo-2-

Do'ogo had drilled to J5t0,feetin
llmo. Boll alEo'are. in thn north-
west quavtcr'of Bastion 3. No. 13

nnrii in tho EoutbeastT.uiu-te-r o
section 3, was rlggln.i up s,ia;h.no.

Sinclair Test isnowo uu m

' SIhclalr-Pralrl- e No. l --icsas
JiIoctgage P9-,J?- iySS-Mr- ,

quurter.,.of section block. a'J. nua
iT'Siowing of oil" from- 2.0S6-0- 5 tt.ct
and drilled uliild at 2.M& IW in
lliuaBond- - Otl.Corn.;"s.Nc.4. itltan had'drlUed to 2,440 In Uniajanl-No-

0 Rhotan was pulllntr big p.'no

after cementing 0 ccsln"
at 2,3S5 " feet in lime, tho total
depth, Both are In the northeast
luartcr of section 4, block SO.

California No. 7 A. M. Bell, 4CS

foot out o( the norjheast corner,o!
section 12, block SO, township, 1

south, T, "fl P, Ry, Co. survey,
pumped In Shnurafnf.
completion at 2,766 feet. It topped
broken pay at 2.180 feet and was
shot Sept, 0 with 310 quarts from
2,580 to 2,765 feet California No.
5 Bell, In tho northwest quarter of
section 12. was building derrick.
Merrick A Lamb No. 3, Bell, 330

feet from the north line and 090

feet from the east line of section
20, block 30, spudded Sept, 8 and
shut down. .

Eastland Oil Co.. John L. Hboro
and Hugh G, White's No. 1 D. H.
Sny4r, Jr., wildcat S 3 wiles
south at tk Pc-DtNua- q peel,

Aftlaff Wit ifWHHi ftH
Mv-aiuo-rt akot Avf. 9 ttom S.MI)
to ?,tM ja,ttM totol th, It U

0 fMt fM m fio.

Society
GroupMeets
-- AtChurcIvTo

Talk W'elftire

Discussion of tho formation of a
welfaro board relief prob-
lems In" a city-wid- e, counly-wld-e

manner, was discussed bya group
of social "Bcrvlco workers at the
first Methodist church Sunday

;

Tho Idea proposed was moro com-
prehensivethan financial relief, al-

though actual casesof need wora
cited ns Illustrations. Rev. and Mrs.
Scott Cotlen told of their various
types of work In Big Spring and
of conditions existing that needed
to bo corrected.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams, who presid
ed over tho social service mce'tlng
called earlier in tho week, was
chairman at this session.

Interest was shown to
decide tho group to set another.
dato for a meeting, in which more
organisationswill bo nsked to send
representatives.Tho dato was set
ror Monday evening, Sept. 23.

Appointed on a commlltco to
mako suggestionsat the next meet?
ingfor "something"of definite na
ture were: .Revs. C. A. Blfiklov.
L.- -ll "mir.1 ' .. . i. 7" '

i. iunen, mrs. iuiizapctn Drltr- -
gers and Mrs. McAdams.

Presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. Rlek--
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Coltcn. Mmos.
E. W. Anderson, Charles Kobcrg,
McAdams, Driggers, R, F. Seller,
merhorn, R. T, Plncr, J. E. e'reath,
aiarun; liev. K. E. Day, and Mrs
Ira Powell.

nor of section 20, block 30, town,
ship 1 south, T. &. P. By. Co. sur
vey,

Conoco l&A Sctllei Pump
Oil rose from 000 to 1.800 feet In

uonuncniai No. iz--a Roitir. it
to " U; Wilson

the pumped
or on hourly for 21 hours. It was
scheduledto drill farther. Location
13 in the northwest of sec
tion G, 32, township 3 south,
T. & P. Ry Co. survey. Cardinal
no. 4 Settles, nlso in section C.

niocic 6Z, was underreamlnir 8
Inch casing nt feet with the

dopth feet In The
was chcdtilod to-b- o -- landed--at

,050.

Continental No. 1-- Settles. In
center of southwestquarter

of section 34, block 29, W. & N.
Ry. Co. survey, was fishing for p
bailer at feet in An

it recently plugged
l.ouu to feet and rosumoH
drllllnir. Pflutror and iin
2 Scott, In thp northeast quarter of
1nectioir3hlclt-29rtfuckJwat- oT

sand at 088 fn drilling to 710 In
reu rocK. No: R at,mi.
Sloan, in tho northwest ounrtpr i,r

Ky. Co. testing at
lect in

t"4i?"
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Comings-Goings-Doin- gs

JuniorHigh.
P;-T.A;-

Tr

4;: Meet Tues,
Reception For Mothcrg,

' TeachersHas Been
Announced

A reception and a tea will con
cludo tho. program to bn Riven at
tho Junior High Parent-Teacher- s'

Association tomorrow afternoon,
announced tho president, Mrs. C.
A. Bulot

Tho tea will bo an Informal so.
clal gathering for thb purpose of
Introducing 'mothers and teachers.

Tho regular meeting will, com
at 3:30. There nlso will be

xn cxccutlvo meeting previous to
to which all officers of thn

association asked to bo pres
ent This mooting Is at o'clock

Bulot wants to meet tho offi-
cers beforo tho association

Chief speakeron program. Is
un phlLdUstoiUJucnd of tho hlch
schbol "English, department , Ho
will speak oft 'The1 Child awl Jlls
Ouolts." " will
talk on Junior Hfuh Student
and tho Library."

This is ttio first Junior High P--
T. A. meeting of tho a good
aucnuanco is therefore urged on
the part of all mothers, In order
to get n good start for-

Personally
- Speaking

deepened 2,248 2,315 foct Mr' an" Mrs' spent
where well lo barrels
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Mrs. Wilson's parents.

M J. M. Morgan and
Frniih spent tho week-en- d In San
Angelo with relatives.

Mrs. J. ,B. Dclbrldgo has return-
ed from a business trip to San
Antonio.

Edcfto Morgan canto homo Sun-dn-y

from Snn Antorito where he
spent most of tho past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Bode- imd Bon
returned Sunday from u trip to
Oklahoma and Kansas. They vis--
upd Mr. Bodos. parents In Now.
lclrlc( Okla., and friends In . Wlh- -
ricld, IOins. "

Misa . Betty Joyce Woodson,
daughter- of Mr., and Mrs."' Walter
Woodson of CoahTinia, visited withspjiJilnJiQcltWrTfcrNV&rjimLKr Uutincsucvey,
-- ho week-en-d. Miss Mary Cowling
rooently v'eltcd with Mr. and Mrj.

lv.- iH"

her aunt and uncle.

John P. Hardaway, manager of
tho Abilene Cotton OH Mill

Spring Saturday.

Mrs, H, L. Holdsclaw. who Is In
Dig Spring hospital on account of
Illness, was Improved,!
Monday morning,

Miss Ruby Burnett Is
friends In Wichita Falls.

Miss Thclma Baker or Dallas, a
nicco of Tom Is
Mrs. Helton an'd her Mrs.
W. II for a few days,

Mrs. L. T. Dcats Is
her bed with Illness.

9

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

By

Voodson,

reported

Helton, visiting
mbthor,

Xecpcr,

(Courtosy Union Club Western-Unio-

Ticker Service) f
AMERICAN LEAGUE "

Cleveland 001 230 2
1'hlla. 031 000 0

Batteries: C. llrown, Pearson
nnrt .HrciiMlt . JVIarciin,aniLJicH:
r.rds. Funk.
St. Louis 020 012 00
Now York 000 100 01

Batteries: Cain and
Buffing iti.'l Glenn,
Detroit uCC 90 00
Boston 001 000 00

confined

Uatlorlei.: Bridges und Cochrane,
Wllsan, Bowers and 1'errcH.
Chicago 30
Wonli't'n 00
nalti-rlcs- : Jones Scwcll: Und- -

Bolton.
LEAGUE

Now York 020
Chicago 100

Butteries: Gtimhcrt
-.- -

ic.uf.i.. ii a

INtlBhurgli- - 300' 100 1

Batteries: Iletts,
Spohrcr; Bimh,
Grucc.

hlla. 200
Cincinnati 010 1

semi I.omhhrdl. -

St.
Brooklyn

Mungo Lopez.

300

visiting!

to

Jlemtiley;

R.

NATIONAL

aiuUMancu- -

M,
Brown

Brown
and
and

Batteries: Blvln Todd; Grlx.

Louts

Batteries: 1 Dean nnd Dclancy;

Eatlmatcs population of
Szcchuan, largest province of
China proper, range from 54,500,--

01,500,000.

MONUMENTS'
of tho World' Finest Granite.

Hold by
R. (X OLIVER

708 E. 3rd St " Xhono, 687
BlgSprlng, Texas

MYSELF and ME"
"I'm" the bestpal ever had;

--We neverhaveafuss;
Welike to sit andtalk about

What'sbestfor both of ..us."
ADAPTED- -

-- JA..
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Icy and
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direction --progress

consideration. Spruce
Tiiis-is-theaeas-

on c!6'tli6s.

liirougrh

The put
andf

cannotafford to risktheirreputationsby making
for "doubtfulmerchandise;l?earlarid

trust They'll you find you
and nipjieyl

;i,iiiJ!jPii
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AG FIVE
Willi I'll

Clubs
ENTERS a J. A. "1

Mrs. H. and daughter",
Miss Alius, left Monday for Den-
ton, where the latter will enter C
I.--A Miss Phillips-- Is a gradual &
Big Spring high school. Hermother
will return to TJIg Spring the latter
part of tha week.

i

Harris Has Trouble
With Ft Club
Miller Harris,- - manager df tho

Big Spring Cowboy baseball team,
was fearful Monday that the schcdJ
Uled game With the Fort Worth
Cats might fall through, pr at least
bo postponed for a few days.

George Mllstcad, who Is manag-
ing tho barnstorming Texas league-ccllaritcs- ,

wired lata Sunday that
ho could not got .Midland, Big
Spring or Loralno to mako tho
guarantee,

Harris had, however, wired
Big Spring wpuld guar-

antee tho Cats 60 per cent tha
with a guarantee, Tho

gama to bo played In Midland.
Harris was attempting to get

things- straightened out Monday'
morning, Tho, Cats .last played In!
Cleburne, a number of
other games scheduled throughout
Wcjt Texas.

l"f!nnlrtt .Tmlv. Cnnl
:'GEDAvRrRAm9,-frai--UJC,:"frl

search for tho coolest place In
CedarRapids producedthe answer
In the "buhj cell" of the city JaiL
Tho hottest daya remained con
stantly cool throughout tho sum-
mer months Veritable "cdoler."

PUBLIC
LECTURE

UunuLcilllil llarlnaH .. A ml,
flirt onn j,ax-- j.

It.

0
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to

I
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tere-evflsro- )F

Evil Spirits?' 4)o
They Afflict Us?
Why?

feat Them?

7:30 P. M. Tuesday,
September17tlu

Thomas
Churen"

InNortiTBliSprln- -

. vka-t,-.-- -

. . Cameto think of it, weall dual selves?. . . Oneto
'acquire,and oneto bestow;oneto work andoneto play;
one self to wliat theoerselfneeds.

'

i. " -- "

II isn'tsdfishnessto think aboutyourself. It isn't,
, , to take pride in your appearance.It isn't

lr ,
to strivetoimpressothers. It's iUstgoodsense '.

;; - in tHe of self especiallyin business.
" ";- - So, tell You to give You more .

up! to buy new And th? sur--
est vyMtagetthebeststyles and values to "shop" '!lfc

the advertisements this newspaper-r-b-e-

merchantsand . manufacturers who thus
their wareson exhibition. heir prices in black-and--
yhite
extravagantclaims

theadvertisements. help what
want save ,
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Hooray
i for Love
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FRED MacMURRAY

!- - t nnimiLtnnu
'"'' '""' " rcuSr" ""- -

f fe v Plus: Fox News,

"Dame Shy"
W

f Whirligig
(Continued From Pago1)

hlng to realize that . President
JRooscvelfcHias put-- them on- the
i

brink of a hole with hi? promise

THRONGS VIEW

wGxwffi
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LYRIC
Bfoii&iy - Tuesday
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Paramount News,
"'goddesspv srniNG"

of n "breathing spell." They have
held secretconferencesat Washing
ton and New York on how to meet
the issue, but without discovering
any answer. k

Nobody denies that private In
terestsdetest the New Deal. Every
official and unofficial report reach'
lng. the capital reflects their dis
turbed state of mind. Nevertheless,
they suspect that they cannot af-
ford to spurn the olivo branch ex--

tended by the " .ltu Huuau: If they
do, the president will be In a posi-
tion to recite his offer atfid its' re
fusal and then callfor even stricter
federal coatrol and regulation. So
their presentaltitude is to go along
and let him, as tney expect he win,
break the truce.

The tip-o- ff on tho effect of the
proposed armistice will come late
this month. Dan Roper's-advlso- ry

committee will hold ltS first meet
ing in 8omp month. United States
Chamber"of Commerce directors
will survey tho political and eco

BODY OF KINGFISH.

,.., .it.... i...iia

. w- -t !.caurinwonrfi(7i

r
Wlimtf Allison (right) of Austin, Tex., scored of the blaaaatj

8iaB.y

m

npiwMi,

'i

QUEEN
MtJM)AY - TUESDAY

nomic field. National .Association
of Manufacturers' boardof-stra-t-
egy will assembleat Washington,
It will be up to theso interlocking
li. terests to make answer to the
White House challenge.

Warwic-k-
Political stars will fall If Jim

Farley upsets tlo calculations
by resigningtho national chairman
ship Instead of his soft cabinet
Job, but thero arc authentic- reports
that he may cling to his nominally

post.
Human and politician considera

tions He behind theso suggestions.
Jim knows that soma day he must
return To private business; and he
preiers 10 go duck as an ex-po- st

master general than as c political
promoter. Then again, a" manwof
another type may provo more ef
fective in tho 1930 campaign. If
Mr. Roosevelt'schief chanceof vic
tory lies beyondtho Mississippi, he
needs somebody who can talk td
westernersbetter than Jim can. He
needs a man who knows western
problems, philosophyand personali
ties from having lived In the wide
open spaces.

Although Jim is . admittedly an

LYING IN STATE

j.i. c.h.IahUhau I nnn'n tenure

uwli Uanla lui bnaw la rum---- -- ""- ?"-- - iw. If tfigM u swrltuj tM

t Wl'clr l--
Here la a view of the steps paiaiiam"i"u" "., """- - ,"r Vi.-- M

Bovernor, which was the seenoofhi. assassination, and al.o the place where Mjpody lay n

throngshown above was vltlna for a last nllmpse 0f the body of the political PressPhoto)
J

ALLISON UPSETSPERRYj BEATS WOOD IN FINALS .
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one
t

all

if Ytifc StSm3iAr --ILw faS AttwTtt. mJL

astute Wnrwjck, lie does ttqf. lit
that bill. The man who meets theso
qualifications Is Frank C, Walker,
a conservative business man ofi
Montnna birth. Frank C, would lllto
to null tho national stone for titi
vate life but he will forego per
sonal desiresIf Frank D. Insists.

Noles
TfthTg3flFa Ticking up for the

ropubllcanstotWashington. . Cap
ital correspondents,call on Chair-
man Henry Fletcher twice a day
now Instead of twlco a month . . .
OOP congressionalcommittee Is so
wo1 off that it pays Its chief pub
licist jib.uw) a. year . . i wot much
less than tho $22,500 per annum
which Charley

(

Mlchelson collects
as the handy man of tho Now Deal

i Now that Huey Long Is dead.
they Bay that Governor James Mi
chael Curie j' of Massachusettsand
Governor Paul McNutt of Indiana
ara tho next best modols of state
dictators . . . But thoy'ro not Huey
Longs by a long shot!. . . Tho lost
edition of the 1D35 Congressional
Record, issued Sept, 10. is stuffed
with campaign speeches, apologies,
eulogies , , . It has 230 pagesand
tho embalmed oratory coat the
taxpayers only $9,580.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLJN

PoIiler--
Tho Securities Exchange Com

mission hns set up no machinery
yet to admlnlstor the holding com
pany net and it will probably be
some time beforo it is organized

executivesprivately admit
that tho law is bo Involved and
holding company structures so
complex they- - haven't the faintest
notion how or where to begin their
task of regulation.

But. meanwhile very unofficially
commission agents Have estab

lished contact with two important
holding, groups. They .are groping
aboutfor a grip on their problem
trying to learn Just how holding
company wheels go round and to
familiarize-- themselveswith their
Intricate mechanics. Another rea-
son for making these contacts be
fore the commissionactually takes
over
utilities nttitude and find out
whether or not they are disposed
to

From this angle the power peo
ple havebeen too polite if not oyer--
cordlal. They are too. uncertain
of what's ahead to take any
chanceson getting in wrong with
thcir future .bossesat this stage of
the game.

-

Class-es- )r
New York experts who have

studied the holding company" bill

QUIZZED ABOUT

rv
nPfULAsr

"H
iaawjui atrs"fi"1

w-- -.

have como to tho conclusion that
utility groups can bo divided into
four classes insofarns tho effects
of tho law 'are concorned.
''Tho first class consists of mul
tiple holding companieswhich must
bo by definition eliminated or
drastically simplified. .This-lis- t In-

cluded Electric Bond & Sharo and
probably its larger affiliates llko
Klecliia Power Light, National
Power & Light and American Pow- -

er and Light: United Light & Pow
er; standard das: Cities Service:
Associated Gas &"EIeotrlc; Stono
ft Webster with Engineers Public
servlco which It controls and
others.

Tho second class Is mndn tin of
noming companieswhich m trht ho
granted exceptions. Tho law states
that registered companies shall be
permitted to control ono or moro
additional Integratedsystoma tho
commission finds that (a) such
additional systemscannot bo oper
ated independently without sub-
stantial economic loss or (b) whoro
tho continued combination of such
systems undor control of tho hold
ing company Is not too lnnro to
impair tho advantago of localized
management.

list includes tho following:
American Gas & Electric mleht

bo considered interconnected and
reasonablycontiguous,

American Waterworks electric
companies are integrated and could
possibly bo slmplflcd.

Columbia Gas & Electric prop
erties aro mostly contiguous,

Commonwealth & Southorn has
a contiguous southern. BYstem-b- nta scatterednorthern ono excellent
management and amalgamations
might help.

North American clean record
and excellent local management
mignt rato special consideration
desplto geographical dispersion.

unjtea uas corporationunder
Electric Power & Light but could
prouabiy be simplified.

unuou uas improvement most
ly In Pennsylvania might have
divorce" small Connecticut -- com
panies.

Tho third classconsistsof Invest
ment-- , companies primarily the
utility field. There is some question
as the extent to which they come
under the Jurisdiction of the law.
This group Includes,United Cor-
poration, American Super Powcri
Eastern States Power, Central
StatesPower, Niagara Sharesand
United Founders.

The fourth classconsistsof hold
ing companies operating In one

or strictly contiguous terri
tory or outside tho United States.
Theso will be virtually unaffected
by the law. Among them are Pub--
llc Service of New Jersey,Consoll-
dated Gas of New York." Consoli
dated Gas of Baltimore. Niagara

r.isurce Kusell (left) and his "estranged wife, Jayne Manners
(right), actress, were questioned "the district attorney's office at
Los Angeles regarding their knowledge of the strangedisappearance
of .(Justice, Crater In New York five yearsago. In the photo above with
Kusell and Miss Manners are Blayney Matthews, (second from left)
an investigator, and. Milton Golden, Kuse'll's attorney. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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Hudson Power, PaclfM Gas 8t Elcc-- j
trie, Southorn California Edison,
Loulsvillo Gas & Electric and
American and Foreign Power,

Job-s-
New York shares Washington's

concern 'about tho failure of re
employment to kocp pace with the
Increase In businessactivity. Well-hoste-

sotirecr xsanecdo that Hie
major depressionproblem Is as far
from solution as over. Whllo con
servativesaro pleased that this rid-
dlo may be politically embarrassing
to FDR orica tho public; Is invaro
of It, they also recognlzo tho possi-
bility of eventual dangerousreper-
cussions on Industry.

Insiders learn that private gov
ernment-- figures moro accurate
than any computedheretofore nc
tually show an lncrcaso of 800,000
unemployed between June '31 and
Juno '35.

Stretch-ou- t and speed-u- p meth
ods aro partly responsible techno-
logical improvementsIn production
oven moro so. Tho depression gavo
tremendousimpetus to adoption of
labor-savin- g inventions. Industrial
output por man-hou-r has rfsen by
about 33 per cent slnco 1929.
Thoughtful obsorvcrs can sco no
alternatlvo to hugo, permanent re
Ucf rolls exqopt In tho gradual
shortening of tho work-woo- k to 30
hours and possibly also tho adop
tion of, ago limits,

Propaganda
Fresldont Charles-RGay--of tho

NoW York Stock Exchange harps
Qntho-noopoolty-

-of eduoatlnff-tl- ie

public to understandthecexchango's
functlpns in every public address
andtresses the distinction that
shouTO bo mado between such edu
cation and straight promotion. Yet
there aro still indications that
tho exchange is pursuing any co--
nerent public relations' policy.

Somo New Yorkers maintain this
Is all for tho best. They feel that
Wall Street canservo its own In-

terestsbest by answeringquestions
graciously and freely" when asked
but avoiding llko the plaguo any
campaign that looks remotely like
deliberate propoganda.
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School BusJNTow
Running: Schedule

The bus service Instituted this
year to transport high school stu-
dents from threo and part of a
fourth common --school districts to
tsigspring running on schedule
now,.: ,

Heavy ralrts last week made the
bus as late as-tw-o hours on some

May 'Regain Throne.
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A new turn In Greece's political
situation Indicated that King
George, exiled In England, may.be
asked to resumehis throne. The
king Is shown above during tr(p
to the racesat Epsom Downs. (As-

sociated PressPhoto)

Long's Successor

Among ths possible successorsto
the poywr q thalats-Husjs- P. Una
In Louisiana U Ssymouf Wslsi
Jhy)i trtasursr of the luf
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HeartDiseaseIs
First As Killei

AUSTIN "Heart disease ranks
first in the list of killers today.
During the past 30 years it Has
been BtcadllyJnprcaslngt..Fjewpeo;
pie over nssoclato impairment of
tills vital organ with diseased
moutn conditions. Yet In a very
real manner tho health of the heart
and Its consequentnblllty to do
Its work properly can bo definitely
affected by unhealthy mouth,'
states Dr. John W Brown, slnto
health officer.

-- wniio, or course, thero aro
many other causes for heart Im
pairments than diseased teeth,
gums, or tonsil, thero certainly
is every good reason establish
and maintain dally and periodical
prophylactic measures so far as
tho mouth and teethnro concerned.
Not to do bo Is.merely adding an-
other menaco to tho heart already
beset with disease potentialities
that Bccm to bo a part of present-da-

life.
"If tho Individual will assumehis

responsibilityby consuminga nour
ishing diet, koepng his mouth clean
through dally brushing, and havp
a regular inspection by his dentist
and physician, undoubtedlyra fair
proportion of heart disease,.not to
mention many minor ailments,
could bo eliminated that have their
origin in diseasedmouth condi
tions.

I3Inlika--PUhll- a hoalth control
measures dental supervision Is a
highly jfersonal fmaUer. Thero is
no legislation covering tho sltua-- J
lion, nor is there any enforcement
officer to keep ono In line. There-
fore, common sense and reasonable
concern for ono's heart should
prompt . Interest in teeth, mouth,
and throat.

'As an authority tersely puts it.
Keepyour heart out of your mouth
and vpur mouth germs out of your
hearc"

i

Texas Commercial
Failures Increase- -- During August

AUSTIN The number of com
merclal failures in Texas during
August increasedsubstantially ov
er both the previous month and
tho correspondingmonth last year,
accordingto the University of Tex--
as bureau of Business research,

daysrAbout-Cilg-h school students
from Gay Hill, CenterPoint, Rich

tricts are riding tho bus In addition
to live grade school students.

L'dngVAssaUant

Dr. f!. Ar W.tlfllft. Jl- - .ihnuM mi
yo upeclaltst, shot and seriously

iWounded 8enator Huey P. Long In
the Lloulslana statehouse atBaton
iRouae. Lono's bodyguards Immedl- -
'jitHlwaAfllnnn ripWli anrl tthnt

.d,eath' (Associated Press-
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Radio Star ,

MakesDebut.
In Musical

Frances Langford, International-
ly famous radio singer, makes hor
screen debut In "Every Night at
Elcht." romantic comedv drama
set to music, which opened yester-
day at tho Rltz theater. .

Overflowing with tuneful melo
dies, crammed with comedy mo-
ments from start to finish, with
romance goncrously mixed with
tho other two Ingredients, "Every
Night at Eight" deviatesfrom'tho
traditional path of moat screen
musical'comedies by having An en
tirely original and timely themo
as tho background for Us story.
Capitalizing on tho amateur hour
rago that has been swcoplng tho
country, this fllmuslcnl not only
brings it from tho air 'to scrocn
for tho first timo but uses it as
an hilarious sequence in- tho pic-

ture.
Threo girls, Allco Fayo, Frances

Langford and Patsy Kelly, lose
their jobs In a mint julop factory
and decide to try their combined
harmonysinging talents in an am-
ateur radio hour contest. ; Thero
they meet up 'with George Raft,
a hard-boile- amateur danco band

r who wins tho prlz,e,, Ho.Wi
ever, ho talces tnem in nana,
trains them, makes " them dress
allko and look alike, and rides to
famo and fortune on tho ether
waves .with them, Raft as an "o-
rchestra leader, tho girls as a sing-
ing trio known as the Swancc Sis-

ters.
Events move at brisk, lively,

sparkling pace when Mlsa Fayo
and Miss Kelly, resenting Raft's
Interference Into their personal
lives, take a runout powder from
their nightly broadcast andaccept
an Invitation to a boat party glv"- -
cn by a society matron. MI83
Langford, behoving that Raft docs
not return the love sho has for
Lhlnv .'Joins them. &n Jilln.rlotu.
climax brings them back to their
air program In tho nick of time.

Total liabilities of the 'bankrupt
firms were below those of tho prev-
ious month but decidedly above
thoso of August last year. Failures
averaged seven per week, an in-

creaseof 40 per cent over the prev-I6- us

month and 73 per cent over
tho like period last year. Average
liability per failuro was $20,650,
down 20per'cent from cr

month but 75 per cent abovo Aug-
ust, '1934.

He ScaredGolf A

D..f.. Lt. .....
Texan from Wichita Falls, nrovjl

fnrmlHhl. ...- - i

Lawson Little, San Pranclsso, Ir
the first round of ths national criteur golf tournamentat Cleveland'
Llttlo rallied on tho second nlna tc
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ProbesDisaster

Aubrey Williams (above) hst
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